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music The cadet studentofficer doesconsiderablymore than,

In there, "round and 'round and come out here.
takes sturdy man, with good physical and mental,

qualities,to make thegrade.Yet, contrary .notions which exist
In some .Quarters,today's pilot neednot combination of
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Edward
flight he

p.m. he
Space Burr Sawyerand an electronic Brain. the dining hall andtudentpBeta)severjaw'dttH iMtw. '

V the case.-o-f Aviation Cadet K. It's fall In again as group marchts to
typlcal-o- f the men In training atWebb CadetEdwards,Is -- academics blWIng.-TIere.l- e mwf atHead Mawea -- tttaurTff)
fi tall, and young man Jackson,Miss. Be In survival, flight operations,weatker,'cel6tlal Mtlra
fore entering pilot training program he was Mississippi lng'BavlgaUonT33eflgtaeerlag, weapws.oWr. ofc --

Statecollese studentHe hadbeenIn with ideaof flying .sibilltles. discipline, leadershipasdureseeaseto- - wimtri. ser.
slnco-h- e In the 10th grade, so-h- e left college-'t-b become sonalappearaaee. eote-U--

JJUUt,
Now that"he' Is In the final month of his tAlnlne. his dav la"

not so tight as ft was In the beginning. His average starts
at 5.1S-lu- when-'he-Ton- out to make 5:30 breakfasUUle must;
baye lis room "and belongings,ready for inspection it 6:20 so he
can a matching to. the-flig- ht ilqe. Along 'with his

. group he is ' ciitlcajly inspected for''persasal appearanceand
"equipmenl.--

. ?' . '
At 7 oclockhc Is in briefing room, trom which he goes

.a.J?lth jhlsjnstructor to the"aircraft, ramp. Btfore.he takesu
off for either oimor two periods,-h-e musfcheckrnumerous'
forms, such-as- ' he Is doing left above with his chief, A-2-C

Burrell Sullivan of 3561stFlight Line Maintenance.
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Edwards was eawtor to
San Callt, where nte parens, Jfrs. S.0D,

now reside.
Back frem goec'tothe brieftaareeat for asanahrUi

of his flight. At 13,45 falls into faraaaUtti bUhmhN.te
Cadet,

Take Norman Edwards, '20, at 1:50 pja. Us af(
AFB.

tanned clean-cu-t from aad dVad
the a' special

love the
was a r Not-a-ll

day
a

join formation

the
parking

crew

flight,

afterno6n.His survival laatructionincludes,ansaeetber lUsac.
aduajly shooting .himself aloft la a pilot's seat (tlgkt akaVe)
though he were, being.ejected from 'a distressedpia., ,

After dinner he may find,himselfWrestling with hk studies,.,
or even.night flying, or tidying up for the,rjkljapectlea from

hlch eveh" upoer classman such aa-h- -r not VwrnuDe,
thoseshoes(lower left), brUUaace la W

room. Where two items Of. standard'equipmentmay he seas, a
radio and a picture, of the girl backhome. ,

With ,130 hours of TM flying aad 80hours IaS TM-fe- t.

trainer io'hircredit-an- d satisfactory gradesIn Eli academics S
hficoeaeito that happydayWhen he getshis wlags,and the rink
of a second lieutenant No wonder hewould not trade place
with anyones. ""s
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MThere's . right way, tht wrong way, and the otharway. "And Judslng-Tro- iha aoova picture, thtse
airmen art trying a brand new way. A-1-C Elmtr Minn, photographerat Webb, If fixing to drill for a
gold filling In the mouth of A-2- C Ctatr Henhtl. Ronald Johnion li"Man.n's "atslstahL" They

.claim they taking their first In dentistry. tht scene represents good,
clean fun whjch the airman carry on Jn their spar moments. v- - ,

WebbOneOf OnlycSixBasic
JetSchools Eriti re Country

T7ebb'Alr TorcePe'vooe eC the
jsniallqst a'nd newestel Air
Ing Coawarid faUllUoa,'ias

4 the dlsUncaoa of hoaslax oop. ol
the six basic alntle-eifiln-e Jt air-
craft schools In the'naUoa.

As a result, cadetsfrom all parts
of the free world are assignedto
the baseto receive their jet train-
ing.

Webb Is --part of -- the Myias
Training Air Force, which is bead
quartered at Waco, and is reac
tivation and extensionof mz
Spring Army Airfield, World War
n Bombardiertraining school.--

fBig Spring Army Airfield' Was
deactivated at the close, of World
War H and title to the properties
were.-rornrnc- d fe:h;aty. o('.BIg

, . intos tijniinteipal airport.
" After he Korean War, whenthe

, Air Fore began'its expansion from
43 Wings inward, the decislori-w-as

made la"WA'shlngton to reactivate
the old airfield and make if --the
borne of thenew3560thPilot Train--

.4ng'Whig XBasic SlngleEngine).
Negayoc.oo-- reopeningbe--

aniV'AprtllJKa.Bsr,,am.mer of
iiio.'saiae yeex,'construction
begun; 1 ..; .

- Officlal,AeacUvationdate Was
Oc'USber'll?5l!rThe basereceived
lis ox personnel
Frbsi Webb's first

. From CoodfeUow-caniJiVebb'- first
coBimande.r, Colonel Emest T.
Wabkwfix-JOwh-o hid cbmmand--

Goodf. pflot depart
0,tfHJIA-

1 . 'fMtiHtofifSrmlAfAmvF nnA mihfmHfkl
. ;. V ? T. Tr,i 21IT.T.i J

. the first stndent pilots In April

lasilass 52-- This dais wtfs
ahednledrtararriw-at-TWebb'i- n

Januarr..I9fa. but slnce'jfacQitles
were not then ready, the class re
ceivedthe first half, or first pnfcse,
ofits'tralnjngat PerrinAFB.Sher
man, before coming to weDD to
completebasic flighP training.

Training,at Webb was set to car
ry each student pilot tnrougb six
months ef training, the first .three
in Tg propeller-drive-n, aircraft.
mJ the last three in the Lockheed
T-3-3 Jet training plane. Flying $e--
gan in. April and.rapidly acceler
ated into a fun training program
'of day and night schedules.

Armed ForcesDay on May, 18,
1952, .was combined with an Im-

pressivededication ceremonydur--

R'i'rWAtfJV. , ilKtrd.itf" HMMM.MMHMMHHaM. hm.h

c j XaaSMBBaLTftJBBVfi 1He J!2bvP aafllu.49bbHbbWbbk .aBaBBaB

t Eh bbbV anaiB .atjj
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the Air Force Vay?

are Actually,

In

Coodienow,,ca'iMe'.

ing'whkh'the base was named4n.
honor of .iX'JiniM Louis Webb', a'
IJlg OtUUX T-- Ji pUIH WBB UIUIIM
and was killed during bad weath
er off the Island ef Hokkaido, Ja
pan, in 1943. Mrs.-Rlll- a Webb, U.
Webb's mother,--, is. a civilian 'em-
ploy in Webb's'base finance of-

fice,
A contestto namethe basewas

conducted by the Big Spring Daily
Herald, and Lx. Webb's name was
the unanimouschoice both of the
community and of the U. S. Air
Force. At the dedication,IX. Gen.
Robert WHarper, commanderof
the Alt Training Command, and
the widow and two children of,Lt
Webb were present, '

rf
'.'

.

In July, 1953. Colonel Fred. M.
Dean,.who'bad Justgraduatedfrom'

War College, and who"

hadjbeena Spitfire Groupococo
mander in African daring World
War H and later was executive
officer for former Air Force Chief
qf. .Staff General"Hap" Arnold, be-

came Webb's commander.
'"Colonel C. M,. Young efsumed

;X 7 71"

f Fjre ueparrment
Prqfe&S'Fliers;
Base property

Meafwhn fir are mlehtv hannv
i the' ellow trinlngito see the Webb AFB fire

ment-- arvuuu. a
' Besides beingresponsiblefor pro--

htectlhg base"property, one of the
prime xuncuons oinne oepartment
headedby Peter'J, Perrlng, fire
chiefsis to rescue-me-n in event.of
emergencylandings on or near the
field. Special equipmentis provid
ed, including trucks which deliver
a foam solution to stacK up sucn
a massof carbondioxide that fires
are smotheredOneturreted truck
can move righttnto a fire, spout-
ing foam andwater to clear a path
through which hooded men in as-

bestos.suits dash to the cockpit
to' free trappedpilots. At least two
men owe their lives to Webb AFB
firemen. ,

Fire prercnttof is still another
facet of the department'swork, for
Perrlng and aidesare constantly
checking the base to wipe out po-

tential causesof fires. i
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wishing WAFB

SUCCESS

andGood Luck

To Tht Personnel Of The
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

We Say
BEST WISHES

On Your Third Anniversary
We Hmm Yi WMt SetwHl Many Mere HMtpy
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command at Webb 'early in Jan--
ry c2 this year, repiaclngj'Fred

Dfe&n whojad beenromoted to-- !

the rank of Brigadier "Gsneral
and movecLjto Waco as,Vice Com-

mander of Fly TAF. Young came
to Webb from the Joint Tactical
Air Support.Boardof theAir Force
wherehe had servedin the capaci
ty of Chairman of the Training
Committee.

The,"past yearatWebb has been
highlightedby much new construe--
tlon- - and continued efforts to beau.
tlfv the'base. In community, ef.
.forts thfc base cooperatediOO per
cent, going ver lhetpp In the
March f DIme,s,HedCrossTdflves,
and the Alf Force Aid Societx;
Webb AFBandythe town of Big
Sprlnff are continuing-i- n this trogp-erati-on

whichyls of mutual benefit
to-th- town and the base. ' " "

ft

The alte of Webb Air Force Bate
has seen some changesIn the d

years since the first airplane
let down the area some two
miles westof Big Spring.

At first, the field served as Big
Spring's municipal airport It war
the first and for a long time t
finest private airfield In this 'sec-

tion of the state.
But when World Waru occurred,

the City of Big Soring was.quick
to turn the field oyer to the Army
for use of the Army Alr "Force as
a bombardiertralnlngUase.

Afjer thewar, the. field was rt
turned'io theclty and."again be-

came the munlelpali alrportj-f- or

somefive years the busiestin west'
Texas. . y

The JBIg Spring airport wa the
refuelllnir stop for the .Nam Air
,Force and'Army which constantly
snuiuea pianes uirouga uu arc.
In addiUon, many ou companies,
other 'businesses and Individuals
mSjfle Big Spring a sort of "base
of operations" in West Texas se

of the good hangarsandother
flying facilities; &? ci "

Durlna ina.pcnoa alter me war,
the city and. tn,CtvlLAeronautis.
Authority teamed to construct the
modern air te'rjihltaal 'on ,the.fielcL
This structure npw serves'as base
onerationsheadquarters,.. , . .

Because of .its interest1 in. this',
building, the CAA has beenunwill-
ing for; the city to transfer;title to
the field to the government in

Webbrh'ay be designated
a "permanent't installation. The.
CAA said it 'will relinquish its.
claim when other.adequate facili-

ties are provided for private avia--

TOh. - ..
yveoa ait toreo uuso wh ku-vate-d

Oct. 1. 1951 as the Big
Spring Air Force BaseThe desig
nation was officially changed to
Webb Air ForcedBase May" 18,

ite, in honor of First lieutenant
James L. Webb, who died in a
crashedF--Sl airplane off the. coast
of Japanin 19i9.

Webb Air Force Base.was the
third of the seven such-- single-e-n

gine schools establishedto absorb
thw increasedflow from
the.primary sghbols. y mission
Mv n .nnttniiM 4a K. 4i. fH

Utralnlng.of aviationcadetsand stu--

aircraft qualifying

' ' '

"

'

"

1

'

1

'

"

aeni ouicurs iu uic ujtuik "i jci
and the of avl

ation cadets as officers in the
United StatesAir Force.

The present commander of the
Base is Col. Charles M. Young,
He relieved Col. Cleon E. Free-
man Jan; lp.1955; Col. Freeman
assumedcommandon the depart
ure of Brigadier General Fred
Dean, who was reassignedto Fly-
ing Training Headquarters,at Wa
co.

The first class to 'complete the
course at Webb Air Force "Base
and.qualify asvjet pilots, received
diplomas June 1. 1952; thp largest,
class to graauaie was azi, wnen

rpn.Oct25, 1952, 107 completed the

jT?- -

Ml
TEAMED FOR DEFENSE

Man ind ef jha ArmyNavy, A!r Force,

Mrin Corps aach andavtry na balance thai

deferwa prefects wr nat(n. Satur
May 21, It America's Armed Force Day, In

their May thay always strong

and

TEXAS
Ula Ashlay CharU Harwell

101 Nalan Dial 44131

prescribed'course.
Student from many allied coun

tries' which form the MDAP (Mu--J
rual Defense.AssistancePact), are
given the same course of instruc-
tion prescribed for American, stu-
dents. Language difficulty seems
to be the' most common, barrier
thesejstudeats,althoughthis is bJ
ing' correctedby-th-e establishment
of a languageschool at Lackland
Air, Force Base,'near SanAntonio,
io mica ineso sepi
prior to. coming to ebbn' The' initial program called'for
only four classes,, but the tempo

,' r -

CelestialNavigation
IsStudiedBy Pilots
C . I

Air Force fighter pIlot4are fait
returning to .the footstepsof Henry
the N4vIgatorj.the.flrsti.man.' jto
use the stars the wiy we normal-
ly., use" a-- road map; HcmrjUvvas a
Portuguese llor,;and" more than
six hundred years of history sep-
arate hlrhr from our student jet
pilots. But 'the stars are the same,
and Webb's students have more,
than afpasstng acquaintancewith
more than thfrty.flve of. them".

Originally askedfor by SAC,, the
celestial navigation course taught
at Webb s AcademicDepartmnet is
but. the phase of such train-
ing for graduates slated for

and eveA MATS; Mld-a-lr re
fueling of fighter planesoften puts

pilots beyond' the range of
friendly radio signals. Inaccurate
charts of much' unfriendly terri-
tory also .places a burden on pi-

lot's navigational techniques.
a ugmer plane cannot carry

the several hundred of
electronic navigation equipment
and, today it doesn't have to.SAll
it needs is a pilot vyvo can use
the three-poun-d A sextant.

The eighteen-hourCelesti- al Nav
igation 'course taught t.

E. Watson III, Is-(- a compr-

ehensive-survey of the technique'
One, week., is spent on theory.
alone;--the second week lsdevot--
ed to the practical applicationof
things learned in the class room.
This two night classes
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has been steppedup, till Bow tea
classesare graduated anwaUy;
one class completes the

five and oat-ha-lf wenth
course each two la other
words,, yenMwowseQa,Bw
class is graduated;
. The that 45 stu-
dents,enteredW-- with three hold-dy- er

gains and six losses, fotva
net .entry of 42.. Six eliminations
broughtthe total number of gradu-
ates '

to 36. ,jSince the activation'of 'the Base,
morethan 2,400 studentshavecom-
pleted the course,,. '''

(weatherpermitting '"during which'
the students spend-- some' time
"(hnntlnff th ttara."

Capt. takes his sbi
dents,through simulated celes
tial navigation "night" which
lasts two hour. .Webb graduates
are prepared to' make ht cor-
rections of both their Expected
Time of Arrival and their flying
course, itself, This is done by
shooting two stars and establishing

Line of Position (LOP).
According to

Ison, the fighter pilot with his sex
tant la completedlyindependentof
any ground electronic aids. He--1
also states that the technique Is
more valuable to the pilot at
night:

A standardFlyTAF e.

examination is given all students,
Although Watson saya there have
been no failures in the last three
classes, the average number of
failures per is two or three.

Webb graduates going on .to
advanced flying training receive
an additional sixty hours of train
ing in this technique. Those go
ing jto tactical organizations
required to fly two celestial mis
sions per month (one -- day, one
night), shoot at least forty-eig- ht

stars per month, and attend forty-e-

ight hours of classroom in
struction every six months..

Wonder If old Henry knew what
he was starting?
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P On May 2T, Xrfnad Fares Day, wa pay spaatal henar to tha men
and woman who play thatsrrln relas In tha dafansaefur country

It Is bacsusaef thasapaapla, wha ara ftvlny sa ejanarouslyof ifielr-tlmaln- d

anaray, that wa can fsal more certain ef peaceful world and
free-Ameri- for long time to come. Wa want te know that we;
ataaply appraclata their affarts end will always be grateful them."
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'Men Who Co-ordina-te Webb's Flights

t - i
fr MaJ. Leo 0. Bradford, rlghthead of operatlpni at .Webb AFBNuiei. large.waljmj(j tojjpint qutlhe-effec- t

of receptdirective governing 'ttudent ero country flight, Attentively lUtenlng I ailitant op-

eration offlcV 1t.Lt Donald-E- , Felt. The.two offleer rmnt handle,an endle variety ot.problejn
pertaining checking and charting each flight to o,from Webb.

h'
i

OperationsStaffWorksNigfit
And Day,AssignmentsEndless

Webb's Base Operations Office
working an aro'und-tiie-cloc- sched-

ule, 365 days a year handlesan
endless variety o'f problems per-
taining to flying. ""

The office?underthe commandof
MaJ. Leo G. Bradford, has com-
piled an Impressive list of statis-
tics since It opened In 19S2, but
most of the work done by the sec-

tion never shows on the charts,
Officially, the' operationsvjo'b is

to aid In the "safeHccompllsluTient
dt tactical, Tn'bsipnw,keep rec--.

"lords on) Base "planes indl .pilots',J
to uslst transientpilots In all phas-
es of baseflights, aqd to

'do administrativework. '
This covers a lot., of territory,

especiallythe "administrative" an--,

gle. MaJ. Bradford Is assistedby
1st Lt. Donald E. Felts.

Most of the. operations activity
centersaround the DispatcherSec-

tion. For here that the pi

ALL OPENED

Only 'Chutes
UsedAtWdbb

While, there are many factors
contributing to, the peace.!b( mind

. of Webb's pilots; none can compare
tb the. satisfaction,a pilot ha's In

(!ow'ing that? shoijkl. it.bft. neces-
sary, the parachute tje wears can

-- be0 depended upon to bring- - him
iajejy to' earth. 0' . ''

v:

This confidence is wgu-piace-d,

considering the record' of the
jSgOth Ffld Maintenance'Squad-
ron's parachute shop?,The world's
Jflncst 'chutes and some rot be
country finest parachuje jiggers
have combined to give Wobb'a per6
feet Tiaraciuite safety, recordr- - aj
"Vij&b parachutehasneverfailed Its
usct. .. '-

-.

Since the.Base!4Dpj!ned,only' nine
parachutes have "had to be used,

'yive of thtse were' packedby Mrs.
ClaildcancHeld who haspacked (he
llfersavcrs here when Webb was a
bombardier school during World,
War ll, ana again since tne naae
was r5behed. Paracflulespacked
by Mrs. Held havesaveda total,of

"21 lives.
Parachuteriggers are rigorously

termed for their important Job. Aft
intensive, training, they arc tea

ed. Parachutesare every
,C0-da- and y inspectionsare
performed. All fittings, the seal,
.flaps and harness, and all other

WAF6

Tllp Gregg

Tjhi.uli

T

o

(
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lots get their necessaryclearances
for flights.

After a weather check, the pilot
fills out a standardAF form show-
ing his route, destination,attitude,
speed.and other statistical Informa-
tion. When the clearanceform and
pilot's quallflcafjjms have been
checked and signed by the opera-
tions or airdrome offreer, t,

chief dispatcher,or
other airmen dispatchers" take
'take over,

Apparently a lot of people' want
to --know the fligrtP Js. on 'ljts way
!:' specially If the feather re-

quires flying on instruments
- Using a direct line to Carswcll,
AF Base, Fort tvorth, Operations
notifies-Militar- Flight Servicethat
the flight Is ready to go'. Another
direct Hoe to the Civil Aeronautics
Air Traffic Control Center Is used
to get approval for the flight on
Civil Airways. A call to Wgbb
rower-- ana. maintenance rerson

9

parts of the outside assembly3arej
worougmy cnecKCU. ai present,
one .civilian and tjhree, airmen per-
form the actual parachute1 rigging
'at Webb. 4

Mrs. "Rtd, who has .one of the
shop's best records, saidthat pi-

lots who have hailed .out in nara--
chutes packedby her naVe always
djopped by to cypress their per-
sonal thanks.The 2Pparacbutes.shc
packed that were used In bail-out- s

were alt used; under, .emergency
rnnrllHnnc a n

"Having these rncn come, bar to
thank the rlggVfr s alwayS"a great
innupoui jwtoesnt .compare, .wim
the satisfaction of knowing ' you
have been helpful in savingsa life

.collecUon ijf

men she has been, instrumental lp
'

saving for ti Air Force.
One of Mrs. Reld's rflost satis

fied "customers" 1s Capt. Eber
ocly, of the maintenanceand sup-

ply group at Webb On Aug. .12,
1952, Capt. Neely found himself In
a predicamentwhich made the use
of a 'chlite packed'by Mrs. tleld
a.necessity? HF balled,out safely
and since that time, has .requested.
Mrs. Reld's personal attention be
paid to his. parachutewhenevera
re-pa- or check Is necessary.

&

HELPING TO BUILD A

STRONGERAMERICA

ncl Office gives Operations the
alert signal. And so on down the
line, until everyone concerned Is
awareof all the details of the
intended flight plan.

Behind the bustling message;
sending; and .clearancework of the
Section In the rear offices Is com-
parative qulcti. Here, typewriters
anaaiming macninsarc King, in
dividual flight records must bei
kept on every base, pilot. Weight- -

balancedata.Is Compiled "and re--!

moraca on cacn piano assigned. 10
ilhe" Base, Clearanceforros-pjid- " re
lated papersare chcckcaand Ufa
along wun moniniy iiigoi pay

red, .green and bluewall
charts show statistics pn take-off- s

and landings (average Is around
400 transient flights per month
not Including the hundredsof stu
dent flights). Other graphs show
data onr aircraft. One' large board
shows the status of each base
pllot required to fly. Eachmusget

minimum of 96-- hours yeany,
with 20 hours Instrument flying
and 15 hours of nlgfct, flying, to
be considered proficient. '

One.one wall Is the duty pilot
roster. This Is a list of all the
pilots whose primary duties. are
other than flying but whb "must
fly the many administrative,freight
and passengertrips required.: On
a .rotating schedule of 21 hours
duty they may be called on to
go anywherefor a load of parts,
carry sttfuents to a school.

A pilots', information file
Is maintained as. required read-
ing to keep all flying coffleers 'cur-
rent on regulation-- changes.Quar
ters and dining .facilities are se
cured .forv trahsfenta The Wine
Commanderrfs noufled bf the ar--,

' . . . u i- - t ...
.rival of officers, jnd

Tht0lhstfumeateaionhas .re--'
cently, been assignedto Basc Op-

erations. It is the duty of .this
(4ectfon to see thaP cachollot on
I .. a. .. ,, wii .i5me Dilie- - mauiiaina uis uruucicir--

ci'.s, anistrument'-pilot-, that he
fllois his required twenty hours of

Mr?. Held-ha- kept a fcf
pictures of air tne pilots and crew' "" " " w "-- K "

proficiency once, each year.
rrk... I. L ' I , I. n . .

field phones,, lnter-phone- s, type--
Uvrlters, messages,coordination, re--
ouests. advice, questions, answers

day after day. It's well named,H
this Base Operations. ,

Significant, lAit not .surprising,
the Tunctlonslde of the big

Chart post-
ed on the office wall Is a perfect
blank. Describing Base Operations'
"functions" would require a whole
wall. ..
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Notch'sStehBfa.Unify
The menwho headup the defense

of the United Statesof America
on land, on sea and In the air see
In Armed Forces Day the drama-
tization of the unity and strength
which canpreservethe freedomsof
this, country.

In terse form, thereare the Com-

ments of those,chiefly responsible
for the maintenanceand virility of
the Nation's..military establish
ment: ,
MORE ,

4
SECRETARY OP DEFENSE
Fjbr this, the sixth .Armed Forces

Day. I saluteourmen and women
u,uniform and the civilians In our
enure defense,program, uur great
est, guarantee or continued secur-
ity andpeace,is their skill,, their de-

votion to duty, their Integrity, and
their courage.In their name I have
the honor to invite the public to
visit the Armed Forcesof the Unit?
ed Stateson this occasion to that
all may seefor themselvesthe evi
dences of the military nower we
have and must'eontinueto have la
the Interest,of national security
and peace.--

CharlesE. .Wilson"
. Secretary.of Defense

'

--., - ,AR .FORCE:
Although this sixth ArmedForces

Day finds us still engaged"In' the
cold war struggle"for peace and
freedom, It is a time for confi-
dence and .not for fear or doubt-lng;'T- he

unity and strength of the
Armed Forces exemplify our Na-
tion's determination and ability to
resist any threat to the American
way of life, , We In the Department
of the Air Force take advantageof
this occasion, .to salute .the other
branches of the .Armed Forces,
and to rededlcate. ourselves 'to the
vital task of providing our coun
try with the unassailableair pow
er so necessaryto peace and se-

curity, v

Harold E. Talbott
Secretaryof theAlr Force

Armed Forces' Day
the crave resDonsiblllQe that'

have been.enlrustedotb us.
National. Defense Establishment:

fTodaythe free world dependsupon
tne muaqry strcngtn 01 me united
States to maintain peace.Our na
tlon Is placingthe greatestreliance
on air power as the primary deter-
rent to war. The United States,Air
Force Is deeply aware of its great
responsibilitiesand will continue to
use resources available to it to
achieve g strength.

Intercontinental strategic bomb-
ers, supersonic fighters, guided
missiles arid long-rang- e cargo air
craft all contribute to our formldr

Shop
Our Four
Convenient
Locations

able Air Force arsenal Coupla
with nuclear weapons, their Power
for Peace is impressive. But it Js
the skill and devotion to duty of
the men and women of the, Air
Force that is oar source of real
strength. The. willlHgnM..of .our.
men and women gives assurance
that the UnitedStatesAir Force is
prepared to assumean Increasing-
ly greater burden as a member of
our country's defense team. .

We Join wl(h theArmy andNavy,
confident In our ability to. meet
any future challenge.' '

Nathan F. Twining
tJeneral,USAF
Chief ol Staff

. v
- JARMY

Every hour of the day, every
day of thetjfear we'rfly upqn the
men and women of ourmllltary
services to keep America safe
amid the besetting,perils of th
ace.Armed ForcesDay Is a fitting
occasion for the Nation to pay them
deservedtribute for Jthelr courage,
thelr'ablllty and steadfastidevotion.
It also affords the American pro-pi- e

a particularly good opportunity
to takb stock of their defenses,to
gain "a fuller appreciation of the
manifold problems., involved in
building and. maintaining effective
military strength.

The Army heartily welcomes pub-li- e

appraisal of the manner In
which it Is carrying out Its tremen-
dous responsibilitiesas a member
of our mighty ground, sea,-- and
air team, the greatest power f6r
peace in the world today. Ljke its
sister services,' lt merits and I
am sure that it. will continue to
enjoy the supportandconfidence
of all our-- cltliens.

Robert T.. Stevens"'
Secretaryof the .Army

' VJ"
The great deterrent to potential

aggressorslies in the strength and
combat-readine-ss of our Armed
Forjics. Your Army, combining' its
capabilities with" those of its sister
services,.standsas firmly decucat--
-- J A .lll-- . ...I..... .. - Weu, ami viKuam wua as vvvi uc--
fore, ready to defend andr

cherishedway of life.
Matthewou: Rldgwav
General,USA.
Chief' of Staff

'. .

'
NAVY-USM- C

The celebrationbftArmed Forces
Daylves every citizen the oppoN
tunlty to pay-- proper tribute to all
those In military servicewho fcuard
our frontiers, of freedom .throughr
out the world. The Navy and Ma
rine Corps, 'together with their re
serve components, proudly serve
with the Army and Air Force .In
'the magnificentdefense teamcreat--

ed by the people of the UaM4

ht Military urHotm are
encagedis a mWe orofeMM. fn
they are vital iaVeetmeiit in
Ameriea's future.-- Abeve-aH-, ther
miatwim to peryewateAaaerka's
priceless herKsge, Vrotect the
strength of our nation, and assure
liberty for the generationsto come,'
They have every 'right to vwear
their uniform with uobeuMedj . -

prioo. ,"Charles S. .Thorali'"
ot- the Navy

CHAIRMAN JOINT CHIEFS

fOn Armfe Fereei DayiSw, we
renew our oledses-- to our ceuatry.
and to the principles walfth made it
great, Soldiers, tsallorarairmen and
marines.are teamedtogether,build-
ing security with freedom Togeth-
er,, we Invite, your interest la eur(
progressIn the accomplishmentof
the rftlssloas assignedto us by the
Americanpeople. '

Arthur W Radford"
W Admiral, USN

Chairman,
Joint Chiefs of Staff

'BBBW

NeWsom's Mkt.f 501 W. 3rd

Newsom'sFine 1900 St.

Newsom'sMkh, 1200W. 3rd

Hewsom'sFoods, Airport Road
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Jet .

--Jet engines on alrcraft ". WebTi If Force Base are periodically Inspected, and occasionally they are
pulled"od replaced or rebuilt Pictured aboveare'two airmen assembling an enjle which has'beene--

Through and repairing, personnel of Maintenance and Supply hav'e taeen
Fable to get 30 mil Hop miles of service out of the Webb aircraft during the pastyear All the planes are

constantly Inspected and kept In top notch condition. Rebuilding done right on the base.
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Rebuildina tname

replacingrebuUing
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- A strong armed force Is the best prov
Meciion againsfaggression,Jhei United

'Stesis.'in the.prqc'essof Building soh
(a forcft as tvXdencd bjy. the constructive ,

5 work at our"wBiWebbAir Force Bate. --

The rnenand'.familieswho're parj w
this program.'deserve a' sincere end
hearty thank-yo-u .for )he 'time and

jnergy theyipend tokeep" the homes
tryi farrOpes oi America free anrfjiafe-TrornTanycthre- at

Jo.iheir security.
'We take tnif opportunity fo egress .;

- .our appreciation , '
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M&S Work SeemsLike

Magic, Sleighf-Of-Han-d
There "are those at Webb Ar

Force Base who twear that M&S
stands for maglo and allght-ot-han-

For the personnelof M&S daring
the.past yearjulled.,30 .million
miles out of Webb aircraft, and
they did It with the ease of a
magician pulling a rabbit out of
hat.

The? also supplied thro'ugh
what appeared to be slelght-of- -

L hand every needof the 2,500 mili-
tary people at the basewho are
bent on turning out the finest pi-

lots In the worlds
Actually M&S standsfor Malnte- -'' nance which at Webb personnel"1kept,.planes In the air

Is the,baby of' Col. t Jewlon
Hagtns. c ' w

The .organization -- 1? known ?or
Its know-"ho- )iard work and good
morale. And .Col. Hagtns says It is
all gue to his Ills men
pave, the way for .successful flying
just as the unsung" linemen .open
holes In 'the football lines.

Malnten9nce and supply at Webb
'are staggering In proportions, and
approximately nau we military
personnel-jl.ieOrT- at Webb arc con-

nected with Col. Hagtns! organ!'
xAtlon. '

M&S Is. a super valet, to the
training'section.

Once eachtweek,offleers.of the
pilot group sit down with
M&S to fix a schedule for aircraft
so-th- at maintenance-know- s each
daywhat It must furnlsh.Work of
the depends' largely upon
two factors, the number jof planes
whlth mustJae. --available and the
number of Inspections which must
be made'.

Regardlessof the demandsof pi-

lot training, M&S must meet those
demands andon time.

Thls-mrtir- j that manpowermust
be u,tlHze by Judicious scheduling.
When weather precludes flying.
men are put to those major In-

spections.,and re
sensible

Is and

Webb'sForecasting
Record Excellent

The Air Force weathermen at
Webb may flip but it they
do it be for BX coffee.

The forecastingrecord 90 per
cent accuracy attests to the
fact that no coin toss determines
the day's",weather outlook.,

Jn fact, Lts.-- Lynn Currin and
Louis Fragapane, forecasters at
the loeaTfbas'e,probably wish there
was some pujh-txutCq- m w.ay to do
their Jobr For the. present how-
ever, they leave the push-butt- on

talk to others dp .something
the weather. u

Apparently Ihey do'well. too.
Records show 90 per cent 'aM

curacy bn dally forecastsirundera
tough grading .system which
checks predictedceUlnjs and vis?
ibUItles for each hourduring the
24. There is no time for long,

calculations.Within one and
hourJSuafter their .day be--.

gins at S a.nV. the first terminal
forecast-- nf the-- general area must
be plotted and sent out. -

Next (fogies a forecast for the
day, of which are made
and sent to the various flying
units. By time thejejcftennl--
nal forecast is due (every inree
hours) followed liy other day
forecasts for the afternoon and
night flying. All during"-th- is time
.forecastersgive briefings to all pi- -

hots Webb.
Obviously alinhis takestraining

but the best trained forecaster
would be stopped without informa-
tion on to ba,se these p?
dictions. Detailed observations
must be madeconstantlyto assim-
ilate the data. 0This does not mean somebody's
report that its windy outside,,,ei-

ther. Ormen ob&rvers, un'der M
Sgt Cecil E. Bruton. chief observ
er, and A-- lc Olen C Graves and

Q

-- , i "vc: 157 :" q;:

keepingmore planes In the air.
Webb ATfe has 108 of T-3- 3 Jet

trainers and 75 of the T-2-8 prope-

ller-driven trainers. On an aver
age .40 of the T-2- and SO of .the

must be kept In the air while
the balance are in reserve or be
lng Inspected and repaired.Besides
these, Webb has one 5, and one

7 to keep In top shape. As It
this were not enough, well over
400 transient military craft per
month put the base, and al-

ways the require fuel and fre-
quently maintenancework.

Last year Webb's
and Supply,

"boys,"

training

and

in-

volved

this

for 127.403 hours.
hours monthly.

Thlsj, Is 10,617

Jetsflew "hours possibility rar0 cases
year while the T-2- compiled 53.;

067 This :1s morethan 30 mil
Uonnmlles 21 million In Jot's and
nine million In propeller trainers.

On an average," thl Jets put, In
nearly 6,000 hours a month while
their companion trainers racked
up better Ghan 4.000. Total flying
time lor ism showed a, s.ow nours
Increaseover 1953.

What"hai3p"ensuhen the division
gets in a Jambecauseof "prolonged
or frequent loss of flying timet

The men so on a forced draD
basis nights, Saturdays and Sun
days until toe kinks
are? Jerked out. Men are shifted
from "their specialty" to an allied
Job,formost efflclent.uUllzatlon of
manpower. If; necessary,J others
are brought In on a temporary
duty.

Aircraft are Inspected QO a fixed
schedule "and for specific things.
Experiencehastshown that certain
parts may tend to give trouble
after a certain number or nours.

Inspectionsresult In pulling these
Jtems andreplacingwith 'new ones.
JtThe old ones art checked thor--

the casemay be.) Replacementis
on the sound theory that it is more

rialr. All flvlrn- - conditions kre fa-- and economical to replace
.vorable, emphasis placed In Wjpart have a safe plane than

Is
coins,

must

one-ha-lt

peoples

leaving

which

fn'aV

maintenance

: 1?

A-- lc Theo'dore W. Glade,analyst.
make hourly observations.

Using special Instrumentswhich
gU--e sirch things as air pressures,
temperatures, cloud densityVand

nd type, wind direction
and spee4and humldltytlthey chan
nel a constant stream'of data to
the forecasters, 'This, combined
with reports" from other stations.
is the basis of all forecasts.

Like the forecasters,the observ
ers also' are graded.The menlere
average.about 2 per cent,error in
th usual"month's 1.100 observa-
tions. ' jn

The. weatherdetachment atWebb
is commandedby Lt. Louis Frag-
apane,Unlike most other units, lt
Is only a'ttached to Uie bay.,Com-
mand -- wise, weather detachments
come under the Air WeatherServ
ice: a unit of the Military Air
Transport Command.

Along with their regular duties,
weathermenJn the Webb office are
making a specialstudy of the dost
problem In this area as it affects
flyine. To be ready for future
weatherproblems they follow all
reports on extreme altitude weatn-e-r.

winds, and pressure and den-
sity flndlncs. Also. In spite.ofpthe
Jactjthatthe U. S. WeatherBureau
office moved to Midland In isu,
they still- - are frequentlytcalled 1th
rpnlipit in clve nrivatetfoitecastsr--J
something they arentrequired toi
do.. ,.

Not long ago Jor Instance, a
local woman called to find out If

ltwas safe for her to Jiang out
the4 week's laundry. The Krecaster
diplomatically explainedthat he
was not supposed to give such In
formation to -- individuals. But aft
er a second pleaMje gallantly gave
4he classic answer for this areai
M'artly cloudy, warm andprobable
blowing dust."

1 HL ,,!; '!iBBr?- - WeSirehappy to join In bestwishes B 7-- ? JQv r&f&ll "

M
j KiyiliHB to the entire personnel of Webb

m J&ini&Smll O BiBiflEtlKV Air Force BVe on hs, your Third T'eMsBC a
m JBFiKHEs. Anniversary In Big Spring.We have. 'SPyilk iYJLHP; " enjo'yed having 'youl oDiIa1h S'

, xmmmip
Make Our Showrooms And Shops Your Home In Big Spring, Com Sec Us!
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to lose a costly plane and perhaps
a pilot.

When planes are Kown past the
Inspection deadline, the1 pilot must
sign out that he.is kware of this
before he takesthe plane aloft. He
has. the option oT refusing" to fly
theplanerJtoo.

Every fpane which undergoes
major inspectionmust be flown by
a tet nllnt Th ira --.ruln.t.
who not onlyi arefcrackfliers but
wuo possess a aixin sensem pin
polntlngperformance as wellis

M&S personnel spot a
mechanicaldifficulty which mlsht
be e generalnature.tword goes up1
to neaaqua,nersana thence to all
bases wMchumrnedlately checkfor

71.&5Q during the! this .'In-thos- e

hours.

height

wuci0 iimiiamtAi irauicr uuin nu-ma-b.

failure results in crashes, in-

vestigationsmay reveal the cause.
Word Is. passedWong ft, all train-
ing bases, lmrn$dlatelyo guard
against the amefeventualities..

Besides routinemalntenance.thp
raivislon also, muiVkeep abreastof
moaincauons. constant changes
are being made in the crat to
make them safer and betteK This,
plus regular Inspection and impair,
obviates what pnee was 'a major
overhaul. Now, when a p 1 an e
comes in for check, cost estimates
are run onft. If these exceed the
costvof a new plane, the plane Is
retired for salvage,and Junk and,a
new one acquired.'M&S, of course,
sees to It that this Is so rare'that
It Is theory rather than practice.

Qver the years, the Air Force
has gained a good Idea of how
much time Is required for certain'

. ?

4 Big Spring TTexju) Herald, Frit, May 20, 1955

taft&cUoM, repairs, over-hau-l,

etc. Tbw, sHeefvIeery persewel
caa pretty well spetany teadeney
to dras the feet: the bees can tell
UMs men are hltUnr the ball as

Rp9
toeeiEetmi

'

W haV every causa to

,
baproud of Webb Air

Force Bate. Mew enter-ln-g

upon-tt- s fourth year,
it holds one of the dj

tlnctive. records .In the
Flying Training Air

' Force.' " Wsay "Kee'p 'Em Flying" and keep this

golngl

trails; end lJdge
ig-Spring

CongratulationsWAFB
On your 3rd Anniversary Weat WesternService Co. proud our

associations past two hope our friendship conttnues.
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Here's trig greatest,air conditioner buy ecr
;F" offered, genuine AMANA-:-wit- h all exclusiveo

features, yet priced unbelievably low.
AMAMA'S simplified selector lea you choose

temperature easily and, you it COOLS,
DEHCJMID1FIES, VENTILATES, and FILTERS- -

quietly, you'll hardly knov? it's operating, for
AMANA'S built-i- n "WALL OF SILENCE" smothers
noise so effectively it's the quietest air conditioner

Deluxe in every detail andperfectly constructed
with the traditionally famous AMANA "craftsman

you just couKln't duplicate this AMANA DE--

LUXE, ROOM Alii CONDITIONER anywhere ar

ZZ-- any price!

207 Austin St. Blg

XZZZ .i. iT

well as they should.
and supply has

many ether responsibilities, but
they all add up to thing the
old slogan of "keep 'em flying."

Affinal Optn Hum
At WAFi On

May 21
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Tonf 1 Ton and Ton

In Ycar-Aroun- d And Deluxe Series
- r
COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THJS EXCEPTIONAL BUY, Choest
the AMANA DELUXE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER . . . the World's by
a century old tradition of fine craftsmanship. ""
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Western Service Co.
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InspectsJet Engine

--Jl..mi

'Col. Newton D. Hagtns, boss of the.Maintenance and Supply Oroup, Inipects--a Jet engine before It is
swung, info place e of Webb's T-3-3 Jettrainers..From the boss on down to- - the- - Airmen who sre
undergoing The Job Training, .th'e-Oro- seems totake' a fanatic kind of pride in the quality' of
the work turns out The Croup now holds many many maintenance, records forthe Flying Training
Air Force; and constantly striving for new ones to cspture. . : -- '
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Is, good way to,.

describe the job which

has been donethe past three

KEEP UP THE EXCELLENT WORK!

Crawford! hotelCoffee cove
' Aid? . .

SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE SHOPv

HATS Oil

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Reddy Kilowatt joins with' other Big Spring citizens In

saluting the men Webb Air Force Base. This important

Installation, along with other bases throughout the coun

try, the source of constant supply of trained men upon

whom rests much of the responsibility for the defense of

our nation.

Dependable,electric power from thetl(nes ,of Texas Electric

Service Companyplays Important part in the operating

efficiency of Webb'.Air Force Base, just does In the
commercial and Industrial establishmentsof this area.
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R..t. BEALC, Manager
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Col. Haginj Came
Up ThroughRanks .
Cot Newtea.D, Xa gins', eok

mander ofWebb Air Force hh'iMtWk Maintenance, and Supply
Group, Is mm ef thoseofficers who
cams up through the ranks.

Tha story el his rka from "buck
private to bird coloner' began la
July, I9r when be entered the
serviceas an enlistedman.He was
commissioned for serviceas as air-
craft maintenanceofficer, la "May,

Col. Haglne came to Webb. AFB
from Foster AFB In October, 1MB.
He saw overseasservicela the Eu-
ropeanand Mediterraneantheatres
of operation during World War II,
and has also beenstationedin Ja-
pan. v

He was an aircraft maintenance
officer and saw combat at th in-
vasion of North Africa through 5lc-il- y,

Italy and Europe afid remain-
ed In Europe until" the armistice.
Col. Ilfglns at one time serve4 as
aircraft maintenanceofficer la the
fighter group commanded by
Gen,.Fred M. Dean, former Webb
Wing Comfhander, In North Africa.

Before the secondwar 'brokeout?
he had been stationedIn ffifc

CaribbeanDefense Command. After
cessation--of Hostilities and an un-

conditionalsurrenderhad been

V

signed, by the AxIs,uCol. Ha gins

'SonfeBoom'Tells
Of DefensePower

The explosive sound of-- a "tonic
boom" announces to John Citizen
that aviati6a?bas reached a new!
milestone and that National De-

fense is more secure,
A thunder-like- , sound out of a

clear sky Is news becauseit Is the
phenomenon of sonic boom, caused
when an,airplane Is flown through
and beyond the speed of sound.
Sound la caused when" Dressure
waves strike the ears.The process
hasoften beendescribedas similar
to ' the waves which can bo seaaJ
when,a rock Is thrown Into r atBll
pond. The water waves represent
the: pressure waves .In the air.
,whlch are Interpreted by the ear
.as sound. , .. -- . :.

When"aib aircraft files at speeds
faster thansound. It createsshock
waves" In the air, 'just as a. motor
boat on a still lake createswaves,
or as the dynamite blast createsa
shock ware. Under certain atmos-
pheric conditions, these shock
waves reach the ground and are
heard as explosive noises. .

Most of the sonic booms beard,
so far have been causedby diving
planes.In the typical dive, an,air-
plane is pushedover Into a' dive
from level flight at 40,000 ft. If ac-

celeratesfrom below the speed-- of
sound to the speed of 'sounder
above. 'Ata speedslightly over the
speedof sound, a pattern bf shock
waves "are formed hy the airplane
and move towards th$ ground, In
the direction of, the airplane's
flight and at the aamespeed."

Upon reaching supersonicspeeds,
a trailing wave Is. formed and the
shock wavesare directed towards
the ground.. Because the waves
"bend" upward iSndcr normal at-

mosphericconditions, they actual-
ly will strike the ground at a point
beyond the aiming point of the.air-
plane.As the.alfplane;slow3..dQwn.
the-- sound waves spring aheatl,
traveling M the speedof .tho,

slowing down; The
jinaller shockwaves are absorbed
i.... ll.Vym.lA.' WCW .nn.'tiff'ttrtvta
"as they speed, toward the
ground. . , ,

The gonlfcbopm.lsheard loudest
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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,wasj sent by the Air Force t be
."military.. advisor Jo tfee Dtreeer

et Materiel for the FenvtM Gev-ernme-nt.

br

other assigameatelaelttde lews
with the Slet Fleeter Group, lMtJi
Army Air Force Base UaW, lMhi
Air Force Hedqrtrs,Spekaae
AFB, and ForbesAFB,

He recently completedthe wan-pow-er

management, course at
George Washington University and
Is a graduateof servleeschools at
Chanute Flejd, Albrook Field,
Packard School In England, and
of personnelmanagementcourses
at Orlando. Fla. and Maxwell
AFB, Ala.

Col. Hagins, his wife Dorothy
andtheir daughterand son, lire oa
Webb AFB.,

The colonel's decoratlons, wen
for service to his'country, Include
the q)dlera Medal, 'Bronze Star
Medal, Distinguished Unit Citation
with one oak, leaf clueter, Legion
of Merit, American DefeaseMed-
al, American Campaign Medal,
World War 6II Victory Medal,
EAME Medal with nine campaign
stars and one bronze arr6w-hea- d,

Gold Pilot's Wings from Pe
ru, Good Conduct Medal, Japan!Oc-
cupation Medal, and the .Korean
ServiceMedal,

. : e.

.

at a point ahead of tha aiming
point becauseof the curve of the
shock waves. Each shock wave
Causes a boom, so often two and
sometimesthree are heard. '

Sonic booms have becomemore
frequent with the Introduction of
more airplanes capable of push-
ing throughthe soundbarrier. But
the aircraft Industry and' the Air
Force nave recognized that Ifae
booming crashes are annoying to
civilian populations and havemade
plans to eliminate'It "This Is being
done by conducting flights away
from populated area! when they
must be made at a 'speedsreater
uian mat gt sound. '

Artiiallv. Urn unMrrlwmviU rftoday wh.eja the numjbr of flights
being made at supersonicspeeds
14" compared with tha reports of
sonic Dooms,
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
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ydbb lega Sta
Wtbb's Legal Staff reyjew case prior' to submitting their report
to Fly TAF Hesdquarters.Capt. Walter D. WllllarAi (brother of the
World famous playwright TennesseeWilliams) 'head the "legal
staff. He Is assisted by Arnold M. Gold, on' the-- left, and
Thomas H. Beifton, right Theseofficers are charged wlth.upholdlng
Justice In accordancewith laws and Air Force regulations at Webb. '

Legal StaffSees-- -

JusticeMaintained
J, The Individual who enters mili-

tary service leavesneither Justice
"

nor lawbrfMnd, ,,
v Justnhe (or shel discovers that

n entirely fair-shak- e' la Ja stpre
when justice is meted ouClie.also
discovers that' legal questions quite
common to civilian life tag right

? . along.Jhtaa. ".
All-o- f this Is fodder for the mM

of the staff Judge adocate'soffice
t Webb Air Force'Base, There,

Walter' D. Williams: a Missouri
lawyer and staff judge advocate,
and".his assistants.1st Lt Arnold
M. Geld, late of Michigan, and 1st
LL Thorns H. Benton of Loulsl
ana, accounttheir work Into three
chief categories.'

They must handle the adminis-
tration of military Justice, give al

assistanceand handle'claims.
' ... Mllltarr tudlelal tirocedure ' Is

f eomeuilag about which Emllitarjt
personnelsometimeare not so con-

versant ii they might be. Trials
fit Into summary court martial
(with one officer In charge) for
talBor offenses;special court mar-
tial (with a boardof threeor more)
for mora serious offenses; gen-
eral .court' martial (for most se--
rlous offenses up to capital
crimes).

While the legal-divisio- n may help
. to preparation of chargesandiur--

akh a prosecutor, it also contri--
bates defense counsel. However,
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there is, no pre-tri- al and, .the de
fense counselmust be the equal In I

experience with the prosecutor.
Though office mates, they, go aft-

er each'O.Uie'f'scasehammer and
Tbng, In the next instajfte, their
positions may be reversed5 the
prosecutor Is the 'defense counsel.
nriWlre wna.
Before the decision leaves the

biflcef the staff judge advocate re
views 'the proceedings.If, he1-co-n

cludes there has beena mistrial.
back the case goes. If not, the'de
fense Aas the right of appeal all
up the ladder'to analj, civilian
court In Washington, "b.C Should
constitutionalquestions be at stake.
the case could even be submitted
to the U.S. Supreme Court. A11

the way up the ladder, the defend-
ant has richt 'of counsel emial in
sink and.experience,to (that of the
governmentauorney .
, Though --military Justice, may be
swifter and in a measure'surer,
Its code of punishmentsis some
time less severe than in civilian
lifet fLegal assistanceobligations of
the legal office do not entail rep-
resenting clients in court. On the
contrary. If the case requires ex-

tensive legal counsel and possibly
a trial, the airmanor officer is ad-

vised to see a civilian attorney.
He is shown a list of attorneysand
makes hisown .selection.
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Civilian

AfWebbAFB
Robert H. Carter Sr. k .the long-

est employed civilian at Webb
AFB. He began work at Webb
fore the basewas reactivated in
1951. Prior to that, he had worked
for three years when the field was
the Big SpringArmy Air Field dur
ing World War II.

He has held the same Job both
times while working at. the base,
foremanof the AIO electrical shop.

Carter left his Big Spring lec--
trlcal contracting business to work
at the field at,the beginning)? the
SecondWorld War. At the end
the war, he settled tack into bis
civilian trade, wneanb base.was,
htlnif tirentffed fnr
Went back out and started to work.
beiore it was'omciauy opened,

all- - rignt," ik
says, "with
oulck losses,but I' airlooking for
my security for, my family andmy
self."

During the hectic days when the
basewas undereolngits
pains,Carter and crew of war
rant officer and two airmen did
everything from changing light
bulbs buildings to' digging
ditches with a lot of plumb
ing won: tnrown jn. Everyone at
that UmiS'was using thelf own
hides, since there was no motor
pool, and Carter evenprovided his
own tools 'and equipment.

Discharges and transfers ave
whittled his, shop crew to below
strength, but he still has eight ci
vilian employes and sbr'alrmen to
take care everything electrical
on the base,with the exception of
aircraft. addition to supervis-
ing the 'work of his crew, Carter
also assists theAIO Engineering
Department in planning construc
tion wiring layouts and estimat
lng wiring systems for work or
ders.

In talking about his job, Carter
says that he finds it interesting,
with something different comlnri
up all the time, and that he's "well
satislfled." ;.

One those Interesting Jobs
ths hiavV Ktorm last unrinff

that blew down burcS of power
lines."plunging the.base.Into lark
ness'.Thecrevr available'tht-- night
was too . small to cope ivllhtie

.they- had to get
help from the Texas Electric Co
but they had thelights back on.ln
two and half hours.

Carter, native Big Spring
since 1928, holds a degree elec
trical engineeringand has attend-
ed the University of Texas, Cal
Tech, and St. Louis Tech, where he
specialized In static and lightning
detection. Beforehe turned to con-
tracting was .an electrical en-

gineer for the Bell Telephone Co.
from 1925 to '
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Aviation Medicitie
Is New Science
When men startshooting through

space, they can thank a new
branch of science aviation medi-
cine for the miracle,

This new field of medicine came It
into being as recently as three
years ago. And in the short time
following, it has been successful
In developing many new methods
for pilots to adapt themselvesto
new situations outside their natur-
al environment.

Today aviation rri e 31 Ic n e Is
recognlxed tq such an extent that
It has own board which passes
upon qualifications 6fappHoants

'Brassiest7Unit
Reserve"Is StationedJHIere

Membersof ttiev4741st Army re-

serve post carrlp and station com-
plementJestinglyrefer to their pnlt
here as-- the "brassiest" 'outfit in
theArmy" Iteseijxes. ,

As5a casein point they refer to
six lieutenant, colonels, six majors.
four captains and three first lieu-
tenants.The unit did have one en-

listed man, but he didn't 're-Up- V

Seriously, however, the'unit is a'
very active one. The reasonfor so
much rank is that the men come
frpm so many, branchesthat It was
necessaryto secure this particular
type of unltta accommodate th,em
for training purposes.

This Army lle.sejrve unit Is con-

stantly on the lookout to extend
invitation "6 reservists'to Join with
It. It has a" session each Monday
from 8"p.m. tolO p.m. in the city
commission rooms. The two-hour- s

of instruction Includes talks and
motion pictures, and frequently
there officers and technicians
from the Army Unit Advjs er at Lub-
bock, underwhose immediatejuris-
diction It functions. It Is, of course,
part of the Texas Military Dis-

trict. ''(5 -
The training' schedule and In-

struction Is beamedto keep mem-
bers of the unit familiar with the
maintenanceand operation of Ar-
my posts.

The"unit has the distinction of
haying a woman reservist, Miss
Bessie Love, chief of the nurses'

tha Veterans Administration
Hospital. Miss Love holds the rank
of captain. -- '..'" '

Commanding officer of the 4741aj
Army Reserve P5it 'Camp and
StationComplement Is Lt Col. Her
bert W. Whitney. Executive offi
cer is MaJ. Clifton Bellamy.

Others are:
Lt. Col. Everett Fausel, Lt,

Col. Henry M. Jarratt, Lt Col
Patrick G. Lipscomb (Midland),
Lt. Col. Clarence'Barks (Lame- -
sa). Lt. Cal. George Peacock;
MaJ. J. D. Burleson '(L&mesa),
Maj. W. A. French Jr, MaJ. IJugh

'
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Just as boards do In pediatrics,
internal medlclnei obstetrics, etc.

Avtttlon medicine Is a fascinat-
ing facet of medical s'leence, for

constitutes a full measure of
pioneering,

In addition to the conventional
fields of medicine, aviation medi-
cine has specialproblems In respi-
ratory and cardlo-vascul-ar physi-
ology. The primary factors with
which It dealsare low .oxygen, de-
creasing pressure and excessive
speeds.,

Dr, Her shell A. Danemann,
Webb's flight surgeon, explained

In Army n

'j i

L. Gordon .(Midland MaJ. Dick
R. line,.'MaJ. A.' J. P'rager,Capt.

James i- - KIncald. Capt, Barry
D. Bynunr. CaDt. .F. 'C. konhnrtr.r
.(Snyder),,and 1st Lt.' John L.
'mior, 1st Lt. John G. Allen, 1st
Lt'Irby W. Fleming.
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oneleaf

that fters k imA resesrek eaa.
nectdwttli Uw prgra'w of avla--

UOH' RI6wUMf'
Muck of this researchb project

ed into the fittuM aspectsof Inter--'
planetary igBtfc and the main
Droblem 1lri U larlr kt err... It.
tlonal. forces. Theseforces act on
we oooy, permiiUflg norraal oper-
ation, of the different human sys-
tems,Dr. Danemannsaid. '

The researchintrigues, Dr. Dan
emann, however, and he and Dr,
James E. Seav. aim in
aviation medicine, account them-
selves privileged to be on this rela--
uvciy new frontier.

Not all work comes under the
heading of research, however.

For Instance, each' year theaviation medicos must give 1,500
flying physical examination's, and
all flying personnel must pass
through their section- - for final .ap--
nmvnl r v? C

OrsJTDanemann .ana Seay'are?
ouu jn uu ofaia ana fescuepro-
grams,jind must eondttc accident
lnvpttli?iillnn A mStt.r. nf ..
one of the firsirequlremenls of an
surviving crasn.vicum -- IS ;o be
checked hythe flight-surgeons.- '

From such studies, blus some
associated with fatal ml?haps",
physical causes are fixed. Thus
steps can be taken to avoid therm

ngnt surgeonsserve In an ad-
visory capacity on, tellmlnaUon
boards

'
for flying safety, and-- fly
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medical ,m& re
cently have infused a lthyglence. finally, must put
In regularflying time, as wiedlcal
observersi

Operating under'"them , is the
physiology--
separate building and special
equipment Here men only are
told by Capt Aubrey Mahaffey
and Lt. Dotf D. Fulgram, who are
rated pilots,, but they shown.

for Instance, Cadets not only
hear of hypoxia of oxygen)
but put. In the. altitude
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chamber which slmlUtes heights
up to 43000 feetor .more. By tower-
ing thete oxy'g content, or. put-

ting fcosa entirely, they get-- , tho
warning symptoms nnff sensations,

might someday save their

.Fledgling, pll-o.t- s .are.,
ejected from a cockpit by a .37
mlllmeter charge.They put on re-

sults which, through ingenious
pressure valves, create counter
pressuresto' offset tcrrMIe 'gravity

on sharp iurnst"
flying helmets and learn how
work. . ,
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the furniture '

. popular

. acclaimed and pictured in

everywhere.

beautiful

iron with plastics

interest,

loveliness your ,

versatile, too!

in have full-site- d

36"x60" dinette tahle

for six, eight. Remove

and its 36" x 48" top Just

'
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not
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(lack
they are.
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20,,

Which
Uves.
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Keeping
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stay

accustomed
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of
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combines

for average families. And wjien Both
leaves.aTe removed, you have decorativj?

circular table, in diameter,

Frl.hMay

games . , tea for two. . ioreven four!

Sets like this usually cost far, farmore

than the modestprice shown above, and

our supply ii very limited. ThatVwhy we

urgeyou to seethe ''leaf" set

the lovely pastel-color- s . .

actually

wear,

,

II

and

fortable chairs . . , and, if you like it as

wellafls we're sure 'you will,, place your

order at once before' our supply is

'exhausted.
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Practical Demonstrathp
i John E. Morrison, tht Instructor of Webb's survival

count, dtmonstratesthe us ojja ''Gibson Ofrl" radio: This radio Is
Uitd to give emergency signals when pllotls cut off with no means

1 of communication. It has a hand crank and Its' atrtalis raised by
means of kite or balloon. It operatesen frequencies of 5Xrand8250

fl-- f

kilocycles.

Survival Course
GivenAll Studentsr

If a pilot from Webb AtfTdrpe
Baseever crashesIn some remote

"section of "the ockfes or SltferTai

he will be equipped, at least by
training, for survival.
'"'All Students' In the base flying
program now get a special
"survival course.". The training

' covers all. phasesof "living oft. the

M

land" In "cases of emergency -

The coursewas set up under
rectlon of Cap. Donnell H. Marsh'
director of academicsat Webb.

Students attend the course for
approximately two' hours a day
for two weeks. Much of the work

numerpusoutdodr activities,,,
Instructor for thef --course Is . S.

Bgt. John E. Morrison Jr., whoi
iicwcuvij 4ciutucu iiviu oaw a jug--
gea iwp-wee- ic course ai &ieaa
"AFB, .near'Reno. Morrison' Joined
BAG crews.In, learning to live oil
the land in dufleult. .climatic con--
dltlons, and In lW-iTfll- e trek across
the tops of the Sim Nevada?.

While most of the sresses are
. held In classroomswith films and
' lecture material, the acquatlc sur
vival portion Is held at' the Base
'swimming pool, and students get
first hand practice In erecting
emergencyshelters, Other phases of the course- In
clude first aid, useof survival kits,
emergency communications,--, cs-

DanceScheduled-

At Servipe CIuB '
A dancewill beheldat the Serv-

ice Club Frldajr, starting at 9
p.m., announced Mrs. Mary Jane
Twine, Club Director.

The 509th Air Force Band Com-

bo will play at the Club Friday
from 9 p.m. 'til midnight, and

, punch and cookies will be served
free.

All airmen and their guests arej
cordially Invited to attend, added
Mrs. Twine, f .;

cap and. evasion,csurvlval tech
nlques, survival In alf types of
climatic and terrain conditions,
traveling and land navigation.

Beginning wtlh Class ., all
students In "the training prbgratn
have attendedthejeourse."

?

SupplySa

If you think yen have a lot ea
your miad, then "glvr x thought
to the' supply section at "Webb Air
Force Base,

That outfit has to keep track of
Just about everything Imaginable.
The Items It handlesrange all' the
way from bedpansto Jetfuel.

Operating under the broad di-

vision of maintenanceand supply,
the base supply under MaJ. Ivan
L, McGuIre has a tremendous
function at Webb AFB.

In Us comparatively brief his-
tory as a separatebranch of the
service, the Air Force is adopting
a new and almost revolutionary
policy ta doing more and morel
buslncstVwith. private concerns, in
the area,where It operates.

One of the more remarkable Jobs
In the Air Force supply has been
achievedat Webb, partly through
thy policy aid partly throughclose
supervision,ef inventories?

When the base was activated,
therewere 38,000 separate.Items
catalogued. Today, that number
has been reduced and the goal is
to lower it still further.
' Stock 'U based en consumption.
When, basesupply found slow mov-
ing lteps som,fctblnS that turned
once or twice a year they were
knocked off the list Officers found
that they could be obtained'at .less
cost--fro- a larger warehouseor
from private sources. Every 30
days,the stock levels are renewed.
Out go. most of the 'slow movers;.
In come new supplies required by
latest developmentsand. trends,

Base supply requires,about 365

to the men at yAFB

.' '' nation's.most, pro--'

flclent pjjots.

lot keeping up--i .

high safety record.
V

for setting top '

maintenance,marks.

BEST WISHES ON YOUR.
-
3RD ANNIVERSARY . .

S. M.
'Lampsa Hwy. i . A. Big Spring

,
At Wfcbb

KeepTrackOf ManyArticles

CONGRATULATIONS

SMITH, BUTANE

cti'on--

mHHary Mrsemtel Wether whh
about 87 civilian workers.

To do its Jeb, supply' maintains
approximately M.OOe sqitare feet
of warehousing la bulkllnw and
10,900 out of doors. It also has'a
number of other outlets. For in-

stance, most' of the exoendsbles
such as pencils, paper, typewriter
nDDOfls, and similar .small Items
are disbursedfrom the "local pur-
chasestore." Within tables of al-
lowances, various units make pur-
chases and sign for them from
Marguerite Hathaway without a
big amount of paper werk.

When it comes to food, Capt.
Robert J. Leighty, base commis-
sary and subsistence.officer, has
his wdrk cut out. Supply must.re
ceive and Msue all subsistencefor
webb AyB When Capt.LeIahty
gets the Master tncnii. hhnaV
tlons material, playing it close
to vest.

Dally food allowance ly

iii
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it isn't extravagant vrastefal.
Supply operates a eotd ' sterago
warehousewhich like" a small
packing plant.Beef other car-
casses processed.Frosea fruit
Juices and fruits and vegetables

maintained, Big
coffee, fruits-am-? other staples

dry storage, Thla branch also
Operates local

Strictly medical supplies such as
pharmaceuticals handleddirect-
ly hospital,
must take housekeeping
needs.Similarly, Office or
Installation draws upon base sup-
ply materjals. '

While many items supply
baselevels, fuel

tracts, at nigber levels.
However, basc

down into rations and requlsl-- equipment,solventapkereeene
the

the
lubricants purchased

base directly, Last year
base better than million

to'
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asspssV also has its clothing
Alter M months, an airmaa

a ft
He may buy eMfcinc

k needs, either at the seer
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Msh. In caseUU i. astbt
aasf hi sejuadren eommandsr
oisrfes,he secure elothatg
on a salary deduetieaplan.

Base disposal at Webb if sera
wsmmt, wfsiksd atrerett,eoodea)-t-d

dothiisg, (at-wa- ys

surpass and
tuttt ISS value,While
most of-th- e disposal items are sold,
they can be given to civic and
other groups where it

that suth proper and a
need will be served.

An Increasedamountof
obtainedfrom private sources.

For automobile supply
houses have done an
Job of car and truck

repairing rewiring a
genera

being contracted'lo-
cally tf possible, if sot,;.
la the 'are.
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beoa talkedakwuf often,
nobody did aaythtoguntil last
March, when seme-- officer and

together decidedit
Was time act, not talk.

Staeethere aw many
base interested In flying, It

wasn't hard find ;12 who wore
parts. More and mare repair ork, willing deposjt $80 toward the
sues

tor, turning sat
ltemsr etc.
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Many thosewho Have gonethroughWebb serving

their country-wel-l throughouttheworld, just asthose'.who

there present serving andwill servealongwith

thoseyet to come.

We alsosalute the andwomen different;

branches the Armed Forcej;. We proud

thesepatrioticpeoplewho serving their countrytoday

andthosewho havesewedIn past.We appreciatethe
sacrifices theseservice and women
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Leader

Lt Cot. Gerald Rooney, commander ofth pllotTralnina. Croup at Webb, explainsthe estimatedpilot
training student" flow thlj summertofllght-instrycto- r 2nd Lt Carl Virden. Rooney'tgroup-ft- s the mls-tlon- ""

group at Webb at It hat theresponsibilityof performing: the, minion of the base producing single
engine jet pilots.' Rooney came to Webb 'In August cf 1952 after a asa United
Nations observerIn Greece. He holds he-.a- ir medal and distinguished flyi.bg cross awarded for flying
P-- and 1 fighters In Europe during World War II. He took, over command ofthe Pilot Training
Group from Col. Bill. Joneswhen-th- e latter was ordered to Turk'ey.

Pilot Training
ConstantFlow

0
Production of single-engin- e jet

pllota for thisand,.aUicd oountries
ta the primary mission of Webb

-- Air Force,Base, fcfad itls.the Pi-

lot Talnlng Group that la, respon-
sible for carrying out lhe mis-
sion, s

Testimony to the fact that the
mission Is being accomplishedIs
the fact that Webb has never had
a dais to graduatebehind sched-
ule. And Webb graduatesare now
tfervlng all over the world as figh-
ter pilots.

This is remarkable when lt is
consideredthat.the basehasacon-

stant series of classesand steady
lnfluxo-o- f 'fledgling cadets.
"Jiacb, trainee coming to Webb
roust .'bg ''givfen academic and
groundSchool training right along
with flight .time in the air. Cadets
must also be well grounded In mil-

itary procedures.
Lt Col. Gerald Rooney. com-

mander of the group, and 'MaJ.
Raymond Rogers, the 'operations
training officer. ha,ve..the respon-
sibility of coordinating training.

It is the. Job of these two men
and" the countless linstructoxs to
see that.the lino, of flo is neve.

. ' Ti

-.

'well regulatedcommunities
have." a hospital and Webb Air
JFofce Base Is' -

' manded bv Col. Robert D. Whit -
tiogton. Webb-Ba- S a very roidern
and--complete hospital.

Iloweii er, the hospital Is different
from rnot hospitals in that it has' section specializing in aviation
medicineand almostan. its patients
are jounger people. Other than

HertM, 3M, 20, 1933

Of Webb's 'Mission

Unit
Of

obstructed and that the finished,
product emerges on schedule
and in uniformly high quality. This
can be a complicated JobTwlth
classescoming Inland gobiffLout
almost constantly.

There are basically fire types of
studentswho come topilot training
group.
'One Is the American aviation

cadet Another is the Individual
who already Is an officer in the
U. S. Air Force but who Is try-
ing to become a pilot Then there
are the Mutual Defense Assist-
ant Pact cadets (usually

officers in their own
Air Forces). MDAP officers, and
then P students (usual-
ly those from Latin and South
American countries)

Once they arrive on the base,1

mey are put mrougn processing,
which may consume 5ornetHInz like
five daysbefore they geTfoa.ctual
flying.

They must be given a letter des-
ignation which will. stay with them
whetherthey are in academic,mil-
iary or flying 'training. They are
given books, assigned rooms? have
tlfetr'recofas checked,,given pTiysK

"

characteristics,I
its functions "frtf the snpjtf'asany'

! other hospital, "busy ndth6rougK.t
Therimary concern of hospital

personnel Is' the health arfd welfare
jof the 'military --personnelstatlon--i
ed on the base. Also, dependents
of the mlutarypersonnel may re--
cehe the service of the hospital,

'not only at Webb, but from ue
entire nest Texas area. PatientsI

BaseH 1 1$" CprripJtely
tquiDDearor fweaicai

Most

noexceptlon.'Oom

uesedistinguhhKg
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Casting For Luck Or Fun
TTYlna out his luck In fishing at the Webb AFB new recreational

h gt Charles D, Weir from the Base photo laboratory. At
ItrtMnt time th small fishing lake and the picnic grounds are open
Hr th use of military personnel. Further olarii to imorove the

areacall for a "new barbecue pit and a pavilion. The" picnic
area It fttuattd near the jtt runway, soutn of mc bn,

Group4 ; xf

Has
Fliers

ospita

cal examinations,assigned to mili-

tary classes andj3 given ground
school schedules, i

"The trainees get 40 hours off
flight draining In T28 r)ropMer
drhen.craftduring the eight weeks
of basic or phase1 training..Then
In the next 12 weeks, which com-
prise phase2, they will put in 30
hours on T33 flight Ordinarily,
thepilot Instructorwho takes them
on T28s will follow through on T33s.

If weatherturns bad, pilot train
ing group finds ways to utilize
time of the men In training. Then,
lost time must be absorbedout of
holidays and weekends.

Webb has been operaflng on a
schedule which called for gradua-
tion about ee'ry two. This
poses some special problems, be--
cause classeswill be.jrfivihg at
those regular intervals while others
arergoing oui.

Despite the frequency. Pilot
Training Group must try to make
the graduationceremonyas mem-
orable as possible. After all, get-
ting your wings and perhapsyour
commission, too. Is ust about the
"highest1point' In a young matfi

fyn., . '?"

oerviee -

cxre. from Odessa, Pecos, "and
Hgbbs.N.M1,s well asJllg Spring.

jviaflpa philogy. 'which ,re--
auirts: a seoa'rale section of th
hosDiral. comes under Its furisflic- -
tlon.r Personnelreceive InstnjctlonsJ
and tests for altltdde. flying In ai
perfectly simulated altitudecham
ber. In this way. pilots are tattaht
what to expect in todays high al
titude aircraft.

Annual examinationsfor military
personnelare another of the many
duties of the staff. Fliers and serv-
icemen over the age of 40 re
ceive these yearly physicals. Oth
er personsare given the examina
tions each threeyears at time of

The 'hospital Is designatedas a
d hospital. Htrwever. it Is

equipped for 100 beds underemer
gency conditions. It also Is equip
ped and staffed for any except thei
most major surgery. Such cases,
or those requiring specialized
treatment, may be transferred by
special or regular hospitalair evac-
uation service to any point in the
nation.Underordinarycircumstanc
es this would be to other Air
Force hospitals, but if necessary
they would go to the Armed Serv-
ice hospitalbestsuitedfor handling
the case.

Three basic servicesare provid-
ed by the hospital medical, sur-
gical and obstetrical.

All this keeps a professional
staff of nine physicians, three den-
tists, one veterinarian, nine mili
tary and lour civilian nurses on
'their toes.

Average monthly patient load Is"
2,300 Of this there are only about
150 who are actually admitted to
the hospital. This is where the
youth factor enters the picture
along with the fact that the hos
pital does a lot of preventative
medicine.

The hospital Is built into 16 sep
arate buildings connected by
ramps. Unaccustomedto the var
lous routes through the; hospital,
a strangercould easilybecomelost
In the maze.

The hospital has a laboratory for
running 'all tests except the most
complicated ones. There is no path
ologist. however. ,

The hospital maintains a com
plete y departmentIts surgi
cal (or operating) rooms are of
recent design. The medical supply
is completely stocked.The hospital
operates Its own pharmacy and

I its own mess halL

if

National
Wartime

with emphasis,on

There was time when the pub-
lic had a vague Idea that the Na-

tional Guard was a handful of men
which the governor could If
things gol clear 'ut of hand
call out to quell a riot and take
over until civil authority could
be restored.

The heroic contribution of file
Guard in helping form a hard core
around Which the nation yas mo
bilized In World War II has
changd the earlier fallacy. Still,
not manypcople appreciate!that
the. Guard embracesan organiza-
tion, of mote than 310,000 men in
infantry, armored,armoredcavalry,
ant)arcraft and field artillery di
visions and battalions. '

Here arc some facts" about the
Guard: ,

Strengthas of 31 Jan.1955: 340
623; federally recognized units tj
of 31 Jan. 1 5,102: "strengthjline
Coal 30 June 1955: 375.000.

Troop Basis as of 1 Jan. 1955-- 22

Infanfry divisions; 5 armor
ed divisions) 2,603

AF Sergeants 0
Develop hJew
Training Aids

DENVER, C"olo7U- - Tyo enlisted
instructors at Lowry Air Force"
Basehere have developed, ftalhlng
gear at a cost of $137250 that wUl
put $1,200,000 In bomb navigation
equipment back in flight operation.

T. Sgt Frederick N. Ard, and
S. Sgt WarrenE. Arnspiger. spent
480 off-dut-y hours and $4,250 in
AlrfForce money developing a

of the training aid. Three
more models are being constructed
at a cost of $3,000 each.

Capt Paul B. McCann, chief of
the Lowry bomb navigation branch,
said when the models are com-
pleted, the expensive operational
c6,uipmentdcslgnedfor use on Air
Force B-- bomberscan be put in
flight service The training models
"simulate" all the cfectricaj and
mechanical impulses of the 7

fep in he training of bofnb navi-
gation mechanics . O

Both sergeantshave been reconv
mended for the Commendation"
aieaau .

GuardPart Of
J

Fighting Force
units, Including 9 regimental com.
bat teams, 9 armored cavalry re-
giments, 123 antiaircraft artillery
Battalions. 74'field artillery battal.
Ions.

This troop basil reflects certain
changes made In the' past year.
The 40th Infantry Division of Cali
fornia was converted to armor on
X July and an infantry division,
formerly, allotted to Illinois,, was
withdrawn in October and organ-
ized to Tennessee"as the 30th Ar-
mored Dlvlsldh. Onv 'February
1955 the 27th Infantry Division, New
York National Guard,'was convert-ed- o'

an" armored Hlvlsion. One
HCThsfsbcen converted,to an r"

group, ahoUlcr.convcrtc tba
field artillery" group! andt, third
has, been absorbed Info- - thoy30th
Armored DlvistonThls'trend'to ar-
mor In th National Guard Is Jn

increased
farmor in the active Army. , ... 1

The Army National Guardpres-lsub"cc- t
entiy-l-s particlpatlhtt In a vitally
Important active 'defense mission?
T)il 1 4fiA 4nn 1a" ,.ftN.m.nta u.4 &4 m.u w. aiii, aa.AU.tiCb
of selected antiaircraft battalions.

fwhlch call, for full timij, manning
of gun portions in critical indus--

uiaij.biiu (JupuiauiHi.. areas,
i :i.jnc

Guard units are being phasedihtoi
- - .i

this program which is expected
to be ffllly effec.tiye by mia-195-

ffjBBrBP

,4bK?'',4ibW.

MMifcw Bfc. vYr "a&Bjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj

Webb AFB, ljke every weirreg-ulate- d

community, has a protec-

tive service, theAir Police.
But the Afr Police have more

to protect than the community.
The security of the nation is

at stake In the various rolfis
played by the of Webb
AFB. Capt James..Roberts is
the commanderof Air Police here.
He and his force of 65 men are
charged with of the
base. '

One of the function f, is Ip check
the entrancesandexits of the base.
All be waved In,or

Air Tool

Crews of 15 National Guardsmen,
hired In a civilian status to man
the gun sites around the dock,
are supplementedby the remain-
der of personnel In the various
batteries who drill one night a
week on the gun sites. These Na-
tional Guardsmen,living ami work-
ing in the vicinity of the gun sites,
are available In an emergencyon
short notice to provide full crews
for the weapons.

Most National Gard units are
now training under a hew training
program referred to "as an. fall
component' training program.This
progranyprovides for 'the graining
of-- NatioHal Guard and Army Re-
serve units- - In the same ubccts
and same phases of as,
the. active Army units.,.Naturally,'
thrr hours that, mav be dev&ted in
a particular subject by a
Guardor Reserveunit may be less
than thtS hours glverr the same

by the active Army.
Anv olani devo&ned hV tin Div

partn&nt of the Army to feed into
the National Guard men.with re-
serve obligations, who wou",d be re-
quired to serve a num
ber of vears In thp National
Guard."Avould naturally increase1

the training efficiency, ana make
more combat-read- y the entire Na
tional Guard, e

stopped and checked; Only those
who have specific business on the
base are allowed ir? unlets It Is
on an open "house occasion such as
Armed ForcesDay.

11 the top .secretsecurity clear,
ancesarc handled .by the Air Po-

lice, "

, Unfortunately, some of the per-
sonnelwill get. into i the pokey, so
the AP takes care of the guard
house. '
. The Ah- - Pollen also furnish dav
and ntg.ht iatt-of-s of tKp-bas- most
oi i;ie nine moiorujru uui on oc-

casions walking.
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Radio Specialist 4 .
A-1- C Tom Money Is Webb's radio specjpllst Working In the Office of Information Services, Money pre-
pares eight to a week for presentatonover stations in the local area, Money draws upon base

"talent for moit'of the programs. Currently, he is presenting a program of tt Carl Bonellj's organ
music five nights a week on a Big Spring station, and two showsUi week featuring the music of the
509th Band. Money has worked as a professional radio engineerand annourer,and was a member of
that group that erectedand operated the Armed Forces Radio Statiorfon the Island of Iwo Jima--rt '

For
Tha most widely In the world Is the

the tralper at Webb AFB. two.place Jtt l built by tockheed Air-
craft Corporation of Burbink. Calif. It it a dtvtlopmint of the F-- 0 "Shooting Star"
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c . 35,000 Meals A Month '

Fopd .Services QJficer Lt William Andrews the difficult
of seeing that some 35,000 meals are served month at Webb.
Not only that, but he has.to meet budgetfigure? and high foodstand-kard- s.

Afi'd too, the kitchen You see her must be spotlessly clean at
all times. Not much glory buplenty of headaches In thlr Job.

Base,National SecurityAre
ResponsibilitiesOf Air Police
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When classified equipmentcomes
on the base, most frequently In the
form of one of the latest hush-hus-h

planes, AP rrTembers Immediately
'slap a guard around Jit and main-

tain the watch so long as the equip-
ment is present

The AP section also Is respon
sible for courses tri1 special wear&J
ons ana maKing sure inai no snoop-
ers or idly curious are hanging
around. j " ,

All traffic on, the base is direct--,

ed by thd Air Police, and on
Arffled " Forces Day It ,1s expect-
ed, 10,000 to 15,000 cars may crowd
on. to the base,'Capt Robertssim-
ply can't afford a traffic jam un-

der such conditions.
When an airplane crash occurs,

the AP men.usually are the first
military personnel on the scene.
Most'-llkely-, they will be the last
to leave, even If it Is a matter of
hours Or days.

The Air Police are responsible
for raising and lowering the col--

Sometime this is done In con
Junction with, the band on for-

mal -- occasions. In parades, the
AP provide the color guards.When
VJPs (very Important persons)
come on the base and require 'an
ponor guard, the AP supplies lt
posthaste.

When military funerals are held,
the AP personnel serves is the
honor guard.

Preliminary Investigations are
conducted by the AP, but if It
appearsthat a major Investigation
Is warranted, the matter is turn
ed over to usi tumce oi spe-
cial Investigation). "

The Air Police unit Is also re--.
sponsible for the base small arms
range. Themcn handletheinstruc-
tion and operation of the .arm',
which Is maintainedfo famlllrlza-to- n

firing or all personnel.
flXlr'Policch&ve distinctive rnulD-.

meni '"hich ihey fap uthodze
ana renuirea to wear,iney nave
white sioves. ide-arms and auxll- -
lary equipment,white lanyard, and

r'tne boys generally have had
special-- tralnrTTg for their work,"
said Capt Rohorts. "If it Is not
enough, we haic special orienta--

rtlon. But they like their work.
Almost always when they leave
the service, these young men go
to work on,civilian- - police depart-
ments."

ABERDEEN, Idaho ifl Jake
Schrittec" took his cow to the vet-
erinarian because lt had. lost its
appetite.The vet opened the cow's
stomachand found; nine piecesof
wire, seven stones, four nails, two
hits of glass, a steel washerand a
button.

whtcji was the first Jet combat plana of tht Korean
world's Jet-rale-d filers trained In the

rtw

LfAndrews
Has Exacting

TaskAt Webb
"" Lt. William F. Andrews ono
of the most exactingJobsat Webb;
he is the Food Scrvicets'bfficer.
Recently transferredfrom the Base)
Auditor's Office, Andrews is re-
sponsible for the feeding of all
base personnel.
.Preparing dinner for a family

of four or five may be a difficult
task, but consider Andrei" poil-Hp- n.

He Is resnonsltSe.for seelnstit
Vrountl 35,000 rations ar prepared
and Issued monthly through four
dining halls. Moreover, he has t
see that there Is enough; and
equally as important, that ihere)
Is not too much.

At the end of the month he runs
the figures. On the 'present ached '
ule, rations must figure out at
$1.15 per man, no small aocom'
pllshment for providing three
squaresper.

He and his"aides work from, a
master menu supplied from Wash-
ington. All supplies are requisitioned

through he commissary.
Every month he gets the bate

strength figures, and he is kept
posted In between of substantial
change. Around Christmasor otlP .
er seasons when men may take
leaves, Lt Andrews' hair is apt to .
gay.'or fall until demands level Q

off. '
"Supplies for open mess,such as

parties, Mhe special family eve
ninjgs, and so on.jiro purchased"
commercially. Thus functions of
the Offlce,r Club and the NCO
Club are The clubs
elect a board of governors who
assesst"u;s and otherwise set pol-

icy necessaryfor sound admlnis--
tratlon pf Jlie clubs.

Bail-O- ut Scares v
Fishermen,Too

LYNCHBURG. Val. UvfiLlcutcn-- "
ant Flovd L Dos, of I.vnehhtircr "

pne of the few men fi; bail out of
a boo-mu-e per nour B-- Jet bomb-
er, admits it was scary plunging." :

out into midnight darkness. But"
Doss and twq other erv mem-
bers were riot ,tbe only ones whq
were Scared.

Two men were at a small lake
where the plane.fell, preparing for
some night Tishliig.

"When the saw the bomber,
with all its faWlng lights on, come
swooping down at them, they
Jumped Into the water and then
took off through the woods," Doss
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"Doss and his tuo companions es-
caped with minor Injuries, but
Doss spent over 6 hourj'hl the lop
of a South Carolina, ,plne tree be-- .

fore National Guardsmengot him
dawn.

War. Nine out of 10 of ill tht
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R. D.'WHITTINOTON

EducationalSpecialist
. ReturnsFrom TDY
V 'Webb's civilian educational'spe-

cialist, JosephH. Hlnton, has re-

turnedfrom WacoK wherehe attend--,
,vd a week-lon- g FlyTAF education
conference. Representativesfrom
aU FlyTAF bases.attehded.

Problems affecting the various
bases'educatlonal'programs were
dlscuSsd, and Mr. Hlnton gave a
brief talk on budgeting. On return-
ing he termed the conference as
"Interesting and Informative."

o

Congratulations

on a

Fine Job:
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Your Summer
COTTONS'

Must be
MORE THAN
JUST CLEAN'

So . . Let the
Semitone
COTTON CLINIC

keep them tissue crisp

and fresh all summer

Sure tubbing it, one way
BUT, it robs cottons of their
crisp freshness.Sanltone's --

famousCotton Cffflilc getsout
ALL the dirt and stubborn
stains even perspiration
keeps lovely cottons tissue-cris-p

and lovely all summer.
Calli today.

Over 16 Years

Experience
With

Semitone

FREE PICK.UP

- And

DELIVERY SERVICE

New Fashion
CLEANERS

DOUG JONE?, Owner
105 W. 4th Dial 44122
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Df.WhHting.on

DirectsWebb

Base Hospital
Cok Rofiert' b. Whlttlngton Jr.,

commander of Webb Air Force
BaseHospital and basesurgeon,is
a native of Ivan, La. He was com-
missioned In the reserves In A938,
and enteredupon his present tout
of duty in January 1941, from Bos-
sier City, La. 45

Upon graduation from 'medical
school In 1938, Col. WhilMngton
went immediately to Highland San-
itarium at Shreveport,La., to lake
up his duties as in interne, After
that, he accepteda-- year's assign-
ment as. resident surgeon at the
same institution.

During this time, Dr. Whlttlng-
ton opened ahrtfflde In Shreveport,
where he carried on - a general
practice of medicine. In 1940 he
enteredthe specialized field of sur--

Following the startof hls.present
tour of. duty in 1941, UfifJ colonel
was assigned to duty 'at Barksdale
AFB Hospital, near Shreveport.
Shortly afteFreportlng for duty at
Barksdale,he was ordered to Car-
lisle Barracks for a courseat the
Medical-Flel- d Service School. Re-

turning' 'to Barksdale, he again
took-u-p his duties In surgery-

In 1949, Col,t Whlttlngton went
back, to SanAntonIo for a course
In USAF's Sttbol pf Aviation Medi-
cine, at Randolph AFB, graduating
as a ffleht lurffpon. In 1950. he
completed the ;Alr Materiel Com--'

mand s course in nuclear energy,
as related-- to medical aspects.Af-
ter eachof "these courses,"the colo-

nel returned tot B.arksdale.
In 19S2, he was ordered to Join

the Far East Air Force.. Return-
ing the following year, he was re-
assignedtoisurgery at Pirksdalo
and' remained the're until he was
selectedto come to Webb. AFB In
January, 1954.

Soon after reporting to Webb,
Col. Whlttlngton was. sent to the
Air University at Maxwell AFB for
a course In hospital'command.

Col. Whlttlngton Is a member of
all the recognized medical associ-
ations, including the Bossier Par-
ish, Tri-Stat- e, Fourth District, Lou-

isiana State? appSJheAMA: heMtas
a license to practice in both Arkan-
sas and Louisiana. &

Entering the serviceas a reserve-office- r

with the.rank of, first Heu-lens- nt

Jn 1938. r' ivas nrb--
1 moled to captain-I- n 1940' and to

lueuienani-cojon- ei in imp, un ihj
he "Was" madecoldnel.

Col. Whlttlngton hasbeen award-
ed the Rronze Star with one Oak
Leaf Ouster, American Defense
Medal. Asiatic-Pacifi- c Medal,
American Campaign Medal, AF
Reserve Medal with one Hour
Glass, the Korean Service Medal,
the UN Service Medal, UieVlctory
Medal, and the National Defense
Servfce'.Medal..

Musical Bombs
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. 1 If

It comes to the .wojft. Grand Rap-Id- s
"will have music .amid the

ruins. It is organizing a Civil De-

fense" Band.
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Col. C. M. Young, c6mbat veteran fighter pilot, It the overall boss
of .Wbb AFB's' complicated, structure.,Col. Young Is.charged with
producing fighter pll6ts for tha Air Forces of .the free world at tha,-rat- e

Of about 125 a month.. To sea that this. mission Is effectively
carried out, and to check '.on tho caliber of Webb's graduateshe
keeps.his own flying proficiency In top shapewith frequentJet hops..

'PLEASANT

Col.-Youn-g Has
AdvancedRapidly .

Opportunity for a military career
came to Col. Charles M. Young,
presentwing commanderatWebb,
through a woman politician who
was running for Congress back In

hisaJfiv?state of Arkansas..
sCol. YoUttg'sfather Avas and is
the jpubllshe? of, the'HaIeBa.World.
Seeking the . paper's.suppbTt, ,' the
candidatepromised that If elect-
ed she would sent.'the. polisher's
eldestson to the U..S. Naval Acad-em- yi

''
.

She won. but the older boy,was
already In college and was not in-
terested In making a change. So
Col. Young iar from being a col
onel then acceptedan appoint
ment to West Point, and began
what-h- e has termed "a very pleas
ant military career."

He had been long be-'fo-re

he entered the "Polnt.l,' how-

ever. Files of the Helena World
contain a clipping 'that tells of
young Charles Young Jr.. becom-
ing "a member of the "Ripcord
.Club" at Memphis. Tenn.. ,on Uy
11, 1930, during the Curtis-Wrig- ht

CONGRATULATE

1
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MOTOR
"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"

600 E. 3rd Dial

MOREHEAD TRANSFER
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Exposition being held there.
It was a 2.500Ioot iumitf'and he

was only 15 years old at the time.
According to the newspaper ac-
count,- he landed In .an oakwtree,
from which. he was released"only
after "'considerable difficulty.' .As
a result, he also land&l on"the' front
pageot tne Memphis papers.

As a member.of the West Point
Class ot 1938, Col. Young was a
classmateot Brig. Gen. Fred M.
Dean,whom he succeeded"as com-
manderat Webb. Gen. Dean Is now
the vice commanderof the Flying
Training Air Force,with headquar-
ters atWaco.

Col. Young came to Webb last
f January from Ft Bragg, N. C.,

wnere he was chairman ot tne
Joint Tactical Air Support Board.
He was accompaniedby his wife,
Norma Jean, ana irtelr tnree cnu--
dren, Charles in, Clnthla and Car-o-L

They reside at quarters on the
base.
. Since his graduation from "the
U. S. 'Military Academy, Col.
Young's career has been colorful
and marked by quick promotions
aimed at recognizing and reward-
ing outstanding performance and
ability.

The year after graduationhe had
completed pilot training, and the
following year was promoted to
first lieutenant He received his
captaincy lrf 1941. and by the
end ot 1942 had risento the rank
of lieutenant coloneL

An officer .with long and varied
.experience. bothh wartime .anl
peacetime.Col. Young hss'had-tw-

overseasassignments
He commanded the367th Elcht--

er Groupf flying, the P48 .tJght--i
nine in; the Euronsan Theater of

InJ ! . d ...L Jl.'.l.uirerauuua iiuiu juaiwu .uuwubii
November, 19Uw,Whilo command
ing loe group ii? va
his present rank .andjlpgged 150
combat hours in 50 (missions

From Novfther, 1947, through
May. 1950. he was stationed at
Tkyo, headquarters for the Far
East Atr Force, as assistantdep-
uty for intelligence.

Returned, to the United StatesIn
the summer of 1950, Col. Young
was assigned to the Pentagon,serv-
ing In the office of the Director,
Of Intelligence until entering the
Army War .College In August, 1953.

.Following graduation from the
war college he was named chalr-ma- n

of the training committee of
the Joint Tactical Support Board
at F.t Bragg, from, which duty he
was relleved'76r'hli assignment
at Webb. w "A

Declarations awarded to, the col
onel during his military career In-

clude the Distinguished Flying
Cross with one Oak Leaf Cluster,
the Air Medal with eight Oak Leaf
Clusters, the Bronre StarK with
Presidential Unit Citation? the
FrenchCroix deGuerrewith Palm,
the Belgian Croix de Guerre with'
Palm, the Occupation Medal (Ja-pan- ),

the American Defense rib--
on, the Europcan-Atrican-aiiaa-

East Campaign ribbon, and the
AmericanTheaterribbon.

Airmen In Europt Giva
.Freely To Polio Drive

WEISBADEN, Germany (AFPS)
United States Air Force person

nel In Europe contributed M01,- -
097 to the 1955 March of Dimes,
the AF announced recently.

Ma. Pauline E. Hacker. 1955
March of Dimes project officer,
said the donation this year fwas
approximately the same as that
made to the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis In 1954,

Delayed Oil Strike.,,
PRATT, Kan. W Ezra EUlott

worked hard-l- a. interest fellow cit-
izens in oil development,30 years.
ago. The first dry, but
Elliott kept up his Interest until
his death two years agq. Stnce his
death, drillers have found oil on
Elliott's land, Just a mile from the
first test wctl.

HmrtA Rwi-vitt- i

In
Bit Soriu 1u a savat rmrve

unit which flU tat UovmhiII ftiaft- -
.uon oc dm umh.w tram awn w
fill tha bttMa abaard.any vatl
of shore aUbUahnwrt during tha.
time oc national cmarfancy or
atata of war.

It la Naval ReserveMeetrontof
Co, 7. Tha unit h primarily con-
cerned witt tralalBg men la tha

Col. Morris Got

Commission In

ROTC In 1934
Col. Haymond L. Morris, was

commissioned la the ftOTC in 1934
and beganhis current tourof duty
hi March, 1BS1. He la a native M-fd

Lake, N. M. andattendedPor-tm-$,

N. Mr High School. He Is a
graduateof New Mexico A&M Col-- .
lege and holds, a degree'In educa-
tion..

Fallowing hle graduation, he
worked as a soil agronomist, with
headquarter! ia Phoenix. Arii.

Hie held that position'' from 1938
of 1945-5- 6 when he' was on active
duty. hi the of
Operations.

Col.- - Morris came to Webb Air'
ForceBaseIn February, 1954 from
the Far" East Air Force,-- after hav-
ing completed two and one half
years in that area.

During his service,.Col Morris
has attended Food Service"School
at Ft Sam Houston (1935); The
Administrative Inspector's School
(1942) and the Air Command and
Staff OrientationSchool at the-- Air
University at MaxweU AFB (1949).

He was commissioned in the Re-
servesin 1934 as. a second lieuten-
ant; promotedto first lieutenant In
1937; captain in 1941 and to ma-
jor In April 1942. He received his
oak leaf In February," 1946 and
was returned to active "duty In
that grade in March, 1951.

T.ira. .. -- iover his new command. for?. .,
mer Job at Webb. AFB was super
vision of the Supply Services.

AUtnlmstratlvely. Morris had
Lduflcult task dueto thereorganj
Uon or Ungrouo foncrwijt 'J
the elevation of.tho.Air Installa-
tions Squadron to group s'tatus, and
the subsequentcreationof the sup-
port squadron. '

Decorations authorized Include
American Defense Medal, Aslat

Medal, American Cam
paign Medal, Victory Medal, Ko
rean Service Medal, Armed Forces
Reserve Medal. National Defense
Service Medal, United Nations
Service Medal and the Occupation
Medal,
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Field
flat radio, eommuicatkms,
atMT, radar awd the malntenaM

of tiM aottnMont.
Jt ta, of eour, only one branch.

of taw Talarya. program wlileh
arrorda tralntog in aviation, medt-eia- a,

doetJatry. eaginertea; and
coswtnwtloM. Weekend aviators
may stay-- abreastof developmeata
aad)anihow t handle the latest
In aircraft. Members of the
WAVW (.Women Accepted for Vol- -
timeer Bmergency Service) serve
atosgiMe their male counterpart
and are trained la atmilar and. re-
lated fields with same opportunity
for advancementin ratings.,There
are spots tor lawyers, puwic ac
countants, educators clergymen,
etc.

The local unit Is locatedon Webb
.
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COU R. L. MORRIS

OIS Is Popular
Facility At WebB

One phaseof the Office of 'Infor-
mation Servicesnot widely known
'but neverthelesspopular3ftthat of

The colonel'hft recently
His 4

has

i

Air Force, the men and'.thework
at Webb AFB. to the local area
Under the dircctlpn.of Lf George
Champion, the -- 013 officer, i the
radlbTV specialist is.A4C Thorn,
aps M. Money Jr.

-- Ho prepares musical programs,
Interspersedwith Information, for
6:30' p.m. Saturdayover KBST for
8 pjn. Wednesday over KTXC and
for other stationssuchas Lamesa,
Odessa, Abilene. Included in the
seven programs produced each
'wek Is .one, over KMID-T- V at
Midland each Tuesday at 10:30
p.m. Lt Champion Is MC of this
program which also employes use

T

fSH'-'-.

the baseband. u, A

1H Spdnt (T.3TM) Hprtfd, m, lily IB, 1M

Aft assd ai
Atr

4

l..

ettke
Jfaty. IW

ON Att rare,as all
lacatM M tt lartti

9t Mm Ifavy Departaaeat
epttty ana taMa

iMt are sobjeet JeJatmm wms-ev-er

the Med arlet. Pleas fof the
untt InclwW the hsstalUtiee) tt aa
Air SearchRa4ar aH which win
aid the IMt ef Webfc AVI when
they htm aWttettltr leeattag tast
ftold k h4 flirta aaaJMeaiag
TW. efcefcmeat aln will be Jt

nnMi In tratittacjHke Naval

shipboardCombatInformation Can-teryA-

program Isde-sign-ed

to provide men with the
know-ho-w to fUI similar btllet
on board1--a 'naval vessel.

The-- local Reserveualti k under
the command'of Lt Wlfflam D.
Boyd, who haa. served'more than
34 years fa the Naval Reserve.Lt
CommanderJohn 1. Hardy la the
fxecuUve Offler, and he hasjhad
mere than 12 years In the Reserve;
Attached to and to be activated
as part of the complementis a de
tachment of WAfZB whrare to
be 'under the eemmand ef Lt

V V
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We Like What

x: y

Dw

.fT '

o o

mm HatHhsj. T
w areatsjn eehnai
ovarii are ettoOjat
h aai the

Ibr Osa toeal
eattoMM.

The local antt reeeartty
WOTWKI 10 aVCCvPt MUM

47. to ItH-ro- a tU-r- a

la nrster that they may ho gHw
vt ppontnuiy oc prior truDJBC
boftro aToyortnaff for Qmbjt i0qIo,t
14 inossthi o obllatoj aervtte. Al- -
aayaH faentofNnml saaavfMa-nan-

Fannat at, thetr hfiMr 'Tattea
and all Coast Oslard Kooenrtota
may also parttolpato hi Am trato-l-g

program", well aa re sadist
ai uieu luiiues laiaapa. as ma ifw

theseare stfFopentotator M men
to m the ssoeta forttssfTTto 1M4
yerJ gswaaV ai welTaa

tor eiNaalAeaeTvai.
to reienHet to fill vacanetoa.

Dtsty
taftoa all the iiaulnasassti under
the Meetrre Service .M. A to
sam rlmentt prerhtos-- a wmg
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SATURDAY,, MAY 21 IS

And We Offer Our Contratulatiar Our
-- NATIONAL GUARD Insl'WAFl

AHnd Optn House At TKt

Nw Natiorrf Guard Armry.

a Saturday

Highway

OatlTAVKa.

ta.OMKNayal

.r
tSsJNtw Armory Was

lui'lt.By '

Suggs Construction Co.
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Wa sea strongesttraining base thaji has risen from tha Wast TtxM.

Plains, to turn out hundreds of fine young pilots who help protect our

way of Ufa We seethousandsof men and women come Into Big Spring

from far corners of-t- he nation, to call this place home for aperiod of

months ... We see these people integrate themselveswholesomely Into

ur community;, we seethem In our churches,their children, in our schools

We seethem dedicatedto great mission of keeping America at peace?

through military strength We seethem joining handswiifi us to mekei

our city better placejn which to live V WE LIKE WHAT WE SKI
And we say to all those Webb Air Force Be A MOST SINCERE-THA- NK

YOU
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The nevrarmer for Battery B of tht ISJnd Field Artillery Battalion
of s. National' GuardIt built to withstand tht meet violent
waatharcondltlorta, according. teW, 0. Bill Eggltiton. And the build-
ing washullt wlth-ar- v eye' for beautytoo. Tho Interior of the armory
la construetedejaf easy-tolea- n ana attractive ille. It hat a large

Durable
Suitable

The giant new armory of Big
Spring's Battery' B Texas Na
tlonal Guard, Was built to with-

stand almost any type of weather
cdndltto, W. O. 8,111 Egglesn

..prouniy pointed out. "The struc-
ture is solid enough to weather

'even the worst of tornadoes," he
said.

But for all Its rugged construc-
tion, the armory Is a beautifully
constructed building with all the
necessaryconvenlencesjfora mod-
ern Guard unit,

Through UuKmaln entrance, of
double glass doors, tho visitor-- en-
ters tH& maltjsassemblyhall. ThS
Slant high-ceilin- g room is 91 by
63 feet. The.hall w,as' designed to
rive the:unit 5TCntyof spacefor
regular,

' meetings, plus ; ntertnlnj
tmehtprogramswhich maybo. con
ducted from time to time.

"Shere ts 'plenty of room to make
an auditorium for speakers,

said, or maybe a formal
dance forthe unit members. The
floor of the'hauIs smoothly umsn-e-d

concrete.Also, when meals arc
prepared and served at the ar-
mory? tables.afo set up in the-- as
sembly hall for the, occasion.

Approximately 600rpcrsons caftl
be accommodatedcomfortably in
the" hall. Under emergencycondi-

tions, evenmore could be taken in.
Two large exhaust fans at the
rear'of the building provide a con-
stant flow of cool air during the

.summer and when winter 'comes,
four large"capacity .electricblow
ing heaterswill keepIt warm. .

'

lighting, a row of windows
are set near the roof of the hall
on each side to admit plenty of
light for normal purposesAfcnight
the celling has ample light fixtures
for fluorescentlighting.

K large, well lighted and com-
fortable recreation room Is also a
part of the new installation.Equip-
ped with ping pong tables, writ-
ing tables, easy chairs, and.soft-drin-

macnlnes, the recreation
room Is the place for leisure at
the armory.

It alio" Is a handy place for
wive and .sweetheartsto wait for
their guardsmenduring the meet-
ings. A television set is one of the

. ,
a
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CLEON FREEMAN

Former members of the Air
In this area are maintain-

ing themselvesIn a state of pre-
parednessthrough the Air Force
Jleserve unit in BlgSprlng. -

Operativesince 19507-th- l unit Is

f light B of. the 9872nd r Itescrvc
SquadiWunderthe headquarters

of the 2684thAir ReserveCcn--
ter at Lubbock.
, Lt. Col. Earl, J. Cooper
mands the flight here and Is in
charge of meetingseachTues-
day at 7.30 p.m. In the city com-
mission room.

'Any member of the Air' Force
Reserve Is welcome" .attend
these meetings," said Col., Cooper,
"Mere than that, wd urge all who
can to look In on the sessions and

" to become a, part, of the reserve
unit."

On two evenings out of the
month, the group 'witnesses the

. latest on .military developments
i.Uirougn tne mcaium oi general

and technical films. The;"Temaln--
vlng evening's are dedicated o lee-tux- ts

by memberofthe. Reserve
. bated oil materials;-furnishe- by

Storm-Pro-ot Home For The GvUrd

New Armory Is

For
22 by KL feet.

The modern kitchen hasan en-

trance into the assemblyhall and
also an outside entrance. The
equipment Includes a new range,J
built-i- n sink and cabinets, and a

refrigerator. Although the
men"" usually prepare, .their .own
food, Battery has a mess-- ste-
ward In thepersonof Sgfi Raymond
McKee. Ha. supervisesthe meal
preparations.

Refreshmentsare Served at all
drill meetingsand when the meet-
ing laata ovelhour'hours, a full
meal is prepared-- If. .necessary
Battery B could prepare 'a meal
for over 400 persons.

A larse classroom. hasa sliding
partition which can.divide the.- -- ...- .3. .- -" ilTroom wnen necessary, as uie
Guard slvoJ many' --lectures and
lessons tOv its membership,. the1
two classroomswill probably be
aVidely usedIn the coming months.
Desks and chairs, as well afln-structlon- al

material as pic-
ture projectors, and blackboards
are provided in rooms.

Ono of the most interestingparts
of the. new armory Is tho supply
room. Supply sergeant Weston B.
Mitchell is in charge of the
room and its equipment.All of the
Battery's arms, radios, nd otller
valuable equipment is keptfin tbei
supply room and issued to the
men as needed. Also, each man
has a locker to keep his gcaria.

Inside the supply rdftm Is anoth-
er room which looks like a aafe.

Col. Freeman

BeganCareerIn

National Guard -

An oldcer who started his-- mill
tary. career at bottom 61
enlisted ladder ft Col. Cleon E.
Freeman',who has beenexecutive
officer for the 3560th'Mlot .Train--,
ing Wing at Webb Air Force.Base
for .approximately a"year and ' a
half; - - '

.
Col, Freemangot his' start In .theauditions tnai is piannea lor me .",- -

future In this' room. The room ijlMisscwn-muonaitiuarH-
. as duck

W

1'

Force

unlf

the

to

the

such

the

the the

,

Mno stripes at all) private.
w Npwa fuQ' colonel Th the Air
Forc. ho holdS"ratlngs as a sen-
ior pilot, senior aircraft obsferer
and as comba'fJobserver.

He wav born In St. Louis, Mi
in 1903; Ills commission as a
ond lieutenant In the Air- - Force
(then a part of the Army) came In
June, 1932.

Coming to Webb Air Force Base
directly from a tour of duty with
the far East Air forces in japan.
Col. Freeman has served on both
the Asian and Europeancontinents
within the past 14 years. During
World War II, he wa?tatloned in
the European Tjieater of opera-
tions. .

Duty within the United States
has included tours as-- Senior Air
Instructor of the New England
Whig National Guard, as Com
manderof the 2234th AFRTC Base'
at Bedford, Mass., and with the
110th Observer Squadron, Little
Rock, Ark.

Local Air ForceReserve
MaintainsPreparedness

Emergency

the Air Force to keenmen abreast
of trends, .

Tho reserve Is so established
that each memberhas a training
designation for two weeks of ac-

tive duty at a tlmo and station ip
suit his own convenience. Although
stronglyvadvised, the active duty Is
not compulsory.

.Othcis In the unit, all of Big
Spring, are:

Lt, Col. Clark O. Witt. MaJ. Wal-
ton S. Morrison, MaJ. JackSmith,
Capt. Allen Hoover, Capt, James
Lewis, Capt. Elvle Statser, Capt.
JamesWhitney, 1st Lt. Charles:Keo
1st Lt. Billy G. MJms, 1st Lt. Carl
Ilthcrd, 1st Lt John Robertson,
1st Lt. Novice Womack. 2nd Lt.
Newell McNaughton. t. Leon
Frank. Bobby Dunlap. ct

inoixjrt Lowery, t, Joe.lleyn
olds, lurry vicregge, an

C JohnsonHall,
" Any-- reservist through rank of
captainwill lie immediatelyassign-
ed. Those of major and above Will
be attached tor instructional pur-
poses but not assigned,said Col.
Cooper.

r

Assembly Hall .which will accommodate 4M aemn as. will at a
kitchen, two classrooms, a recreatjen hall, a supply room, and

Tht building It wall lighted with plenty atwindows and fluor-asce-nt

light flxturei. & "..-- ,

t

Amrruinillon and guna are kept In
it" Battery B has three .22 rifles
for target practlce.Tben they have
44 carbines, 25 eight
rocket launchers,11 sub

IwL

T

dudes inldM, tadles, shovels, hI--
meis, anaoincr gear necessarylor
the armed guard.

Three administrative offices
makeup the balanceof
ef the armory.' First Sergeant
Jessie B. Wood and battery clerk

rPFC Don Garrison share one of
fice, Battery CommanderCapt
Thomas A Harris, has. an office,
and Egalestoahas "an office,

Grass has been planted all
aroundthe building and a parking
area of 6.000 squarefeet Is mark
ed Off.. This area will accommodate

Btf Spring CTmi) Hindi, Trl.r Mty 3d, 1MB 11

Dedication,OpenHdas Set
For Ntw Arimrf

The sew armory at Battery, B

oi the lisad Met Artillery Bt
talUeat wttl be eeetH aH VWien
Saturday.

'Opeft Beuae" kaa beea) de-

clared for the eelifcratiea of Ann--

fl W OPCftS INaJT SMI 1leewBejBlWeje
of the 'new armery. The eacwmw

ii --wlU beita at 3: pM. wttk
Col. C. M, Yeunf, eemenaa4tstK
effieer of Webb-AFB-, makttf the
.dedicatory oration.

Col. Bees Ayers, Bettery Com--
marulri-- nt fh 19Sd HatUllM

'vfiU foUow wMli the prteelpel ad
dress ef theafteraeeei. All at
listed meataHd sev effteen of
Battery B will bew hand toshew
off theiKteew beadauartrrs, Oee of
the highlights wlU be a, ro-w-er

demeaatrauon Dy use uawrjrs
gun erews(?

VtoHers will wHbmm e com
plete aatlvftlee el tht BeHery as
they setup and fire the two gws
la Bla-- Sprtof. -

Refreshment wil he served to
all Visiters aadVtVO. BUI Bgglee-ta- a

anaseta a lane crewd. Me

.besteadedaa tayHatleaevatt reet--

desU la w area to tfieft tAe ar
mory Saturday.

All the weapeaseefthe Battery,
Including machine gias, "bazook-
as," guas, ancj. r.

ivtn be va dualav-- far "visi
tors. The open house will last ua-t- ll

vlltors stop- .t'omlor, Bagles-to- n

said, as maay yerseas.who
wqrk will sot have aa eeertlty
to vWt the aevzanaeryaatB late.. n . -- ..,

xae nreeewer aemoiiainiuoawm
be coadacted'togive vieHevs an
opportunity id, aee the laemm gun
crews in oBerauea.The erews are
the best . In. the state, Eggleston

1 about 200 cars. The armory hasI said, and it is Interesting to
machineguns, ma-- grounds of five acres, extending watch their smooth operation of
chine guns, ana.twb.30-callbe-r ma-- back from the road to the foot of the artillery. Cooperationwith. each
tiujic kuiw. uuicr irquipincab ui-- iic iiiuuuutui. ' ww .B w.. ..

Soturckiy
and ,ea ttate are a inwet at taw

flvleif -- et-Ji W( r9 Aee4r
A atsMtleted ftria will' be dem--

aaatiated fer viefters; Aa aeWaaee
oecipl" Wnl sen ute Vff --tec mm
MeU" VH jMWfiAattfMl Del ok o IwC
"fti-- e dtreetlea eentw." At tU
etni the mea la me

wW figure me dteteaee from
me artillery te the target aad eth
er iaforntatloa for she ma eeewe,

This taformatloa will be relay:
ed te the executive aln--
(er fat ebarae of firlaa tae
Verbally, he will traaimlt tae
iaionnaUen to Jhe erewswho will
set theliugBM aeeordlagly. Frier
to this, they Will maneuver the
arUUery iato a flriag
Then, after the eatteerm. givea
the, wind eareeetea aad
the guas will be loaded by she
asslstaaf nauer aa4 ate
tm aetafy the ofOee at the yteee
is reaoy te nre.

At a gtvea.signal,heta iwm wot
be fifed at the same time. Wtta
Mask cartridges, of oswte. TMs
fi$iBg wlU actuallyshewBtrSattag--
en new weu we ieet, t"eeiare"tralaed. For as the reeoil ef the
gun carries the barrel baek, the
guaaerwill throw te breeeaeaea
and the red-h-ot shell will fly et
aad back. The asetetaat gaaaer
must cateh this hot hull (and get
U outof theway for the next rewd.

It la full of, excitement, Egcles--
ton said, If "the assistant taleses
the hull, the pinner
ouraeunan.

1 a

X-Ra- ys For PIries

badly

a

MIAMI, Fla. They ;are X
ravins' alrolanesto see If they are
developinghidden defeete, Natlea--
al Airline's maintenancebaseuses

n. Y.rav Tnhlfl lmHr ta but
bigger than those usedby doctors.1
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Base Is City s
No. I Industry

Webb AFB a SU million dollar
'CO- -, operation looms Urge n he

noralc lire o Big Spring and HoW"

rd County.
. That makes Yebb the Tfo.

- business In Big Spring. ., .
Besides this whopping capital

investment in'land, bullrings and
expendituresof $28 million annually

' f6r maintenanceot the base and
its operations.

MaJ. Robert Wilcox, wing comp-

troller at Webb, has some stag-

gering figures. For instance. Webb
spends $3H million annually for
petroleum products. SlOtt million
for military and'JfclvIUan payroll,

,$14 million for food, parts, office
and other supplies.It even spends
sioooo tier year for oxygen.

for construction. tho U.S. .Engi
neers SDent $682,000 in me area;
the utilities division spent $47,856- -

for water $35,48 for gas $109,908
for. electricity and $50,460 for tele--

'phone and telegrams. , ,
The payrollflgure clearly puts

Webb in the categoryas the No.
business or "industry' for Air

e experience Jias.lndlcated
that 90 tcr cent of local payrolls
are spentlocally? The ratio is.slnv
ilarly-- high for , local purcnases.
Thus, moneyin bow Instances
finds Its way through the ordinary
buslness'chanhelslrito the pockets.
and bankaccounts oi local people,
'into church treasuries and other
community activities.

Mil. yilcox estimates that the
Investment in land and buildings,
together with equipment and

cost-$2- 0 million. The
governmentspent another $24 mil
lion :for aircraft used on tne Dase
in 'tralnliCg pilots.

Typical of theimpactof the base
h unlitilnir of military pay

rolls to avoid the,endot.the month
concentrations when local banks
had to import volumes of money
to meetthescashjjqulrement - of
fcavdar.Now reeulabcashreserves

..tl

re sufficient to ngncue vne semjj
.monthly demands,

Wiith the new and heavy empha
oa economy.tlhe wing corhpt
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Col. H.r E. LAAKMAN

Col. Laakman

Has Numerous

Decorations -

Inspectorat Webb Air force Base,
is a native of Vlncennes. Ind... arid
a graduate Vencermes Univesl--t,

class of 194L

'a. Col. Laakman reported to Webb
C. , AFJ3 25 March. 1952 as supply of-

ficer, coping directly from Korea,,
- wherehe sert-e-d as.director of ma-

terial of the 18th Fighter-Bomb- er

Wing.
Sincecoming to Webb. Col. Laak-

man has servedin many important
capacities, from Squadron com
mander to group executiveofficer
ahdwing inspector.He has enjoyed
anextenslve military career both
in peaceand in war. During World
War 11 he served as a combat
pilot and flight leader in the 3Bth
Bomber Squadron of the 99th
Heavy Bomber Group, logging 3&1

- combat hours in 50 missions. The
group was thei) equipped with the
famous old B-l-

1950. (Ql. Laakman left for
Korea where he Joined the 18th.
Fighter-Bomb- er Wing, returning to
the Statesin 1952.

Upon his return, he was assign-
ed to Webb AFB where he took
over the duty of a staff member
as supply officer. In January 1953,

sfee entered the Logistics Staff Of-

ficer's Course at Maxwell AFB;
. following Ms graduationhe return

ed to webb AFB to assumethe
jltjty of group execuli've officers.
JCol, Laakman entered flying
training as an aviation cadet at
Brooks AFB In 194L Upon receiv-
ing his wings he Was ordered to
Salinas, Calif. He was promoted

; to captain while serving In the Eu-

ropean Theatre, Shortly after re--
turning to the States in 1945, he
was promoted to major.

' in 1951, Col. Laakman was or-

dered to Korea and it was while
serving in this theatre; of opera-
tions that be was promoted to his
present rank. He receivedhis sen-

ior pilot's rating In 1954.
. s MUltlary decorationsawardedthe

colonel include Bronze Star, Air
Medal with nine oak leaf clusters,
Presidential Unit CitaUon, EAME
Campaign "Medal, American

Victory MedaLJCore---
an SenrlceMedal with three stars.
United Nations Sen-le-e Medal, Ko-

rean Presidential Unit Citation,
Armed Fortes ReserveMedal, Na-

tional Defense Service i?dal with

aaaaa .fassjaaaa--
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MaJ. ROBERT WILCOX- -

trailers tasko supplying the wing
commanderinstantly. 11 needs be.
With information regarding
financesof the command,becomes
increasingly difficult. This means
a continuing reappraisal of availa-
ble funds and demandsupon them.

But no matter how heavy the
emphasison economy, "Webb AFB
will continue to be Big Spirng's
foremostoperation.

BAND 'WORKS'
'AS ITPLAYS' c"

Do you "play" music or do
"work" to-- , play hiuslt?

According to A'-- lc Fredric G.
Tellis, Band leader of Webb's
509th Air Force Band, you

work'" to "play;
Maybe it's Nice versa, but If

you've ever had the occasion
to listen to the 509th,AF mu-
sicians you probably weren't

. worried as to how they went
about it, because they have

, proved'to be 'a versatile group
in almost lanV type of music
that might appea to jpou.

All It. tikes to switch&rom
"bop" to military" march, to
concert, toclassical is 'for these
airmen to shuffle the gapers,
exchanged some instruments
and changepositions.

In the performapceof a nor-
mal week'sduty,, the 509th AF
Band might play for a Retreat
Ceremony, a Wing' Review, a
fcadel parade.,a 30-- minute" tel-

evision- show, and then, --gfter
hours, ' thejr might spUt into
various "combos" and piayjfpr
as many as three simultaneous,
dances.Within the band Itself
the bandsmenhave organized
sevenseperatemusical groups.
There are the Skyllners, the
Quintones,tha Manhattans,
the Hi-- Trio, the Glee Club
and the military and concert
bands. $&

In addition to their musical
duties there are certain other -

4
pjilltary.-chdre-s, reports tobe .
made to higher hea'dquartera
and administrative work.. '

,

The .509th AF Band was offl-elal- ly

acUvated at Webb AFB.
on June 16, 1952 and since has
Increasednot only In popularity
but in populationto its present
strength of 19 .musicians.

LK'Cdl.TIenry E. Ilananwinglf-'V- - VrfAKKIfcly J
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halts to
chevrons now

feet for 1Mpilots.
Kirri.r ui(n-l-- l

W..M. b.w.. W..M..
recently completed at Webb.

Basedupon somewhatthe same
system used by the NaVy on Its

riers are designed to halt
before goes off the end of the
runway aiier lanuing, wnicn couiu
easib happen if comes in too
"hot" or has' hydraulic failure.

The crash barrierspans the en-

tire width of the runway, and can
be lowered to the ground at either
end of the runway when the air-
craft are taking off from thgt di-

rection.
Project officer on the' job Is Lt.

Blaine A. Rutenbeck, Installations
operations officer, who says "If
thiijdevice saveseven one plane,
It'ir'have more than paid for the

nor William
Is supervised by Earl D,
Culpepper, general foreman, as-
sisted by the roads and grounds
crewfrom Installations.

Key elements the crashbarrier
are strip of webbing,
length of cable and 360 feet of
heavy chain, each link one foot
long weighing 57 pounds.

When plane fails to stop
the allotted space,its nose gear

will engage nylon' 'webbing.
This In turn, trips the e;
wh)ch engages the main landing
gear' and the drag of the
chain Into play to counteract
Speedof the plane.

Aircraft graveling at speed of
120 miles per hour have been
stopped within 300 feet by the
barrier, says Lt Rutenbeck. The
device received its first tryout

Korea, and Jbas since been im-
proved for installation at bases

the Air Force.
Plans also call for the.erection

crash barriers at each end
the runway City.

Local Marine

Unit NewestOf

ReserveOutfits
Newest of the reserve com-

ponents in Big Spring is that of
the United States Marine

Operating as platoon under
company at San Angelo, the unit
already has 25 young .men enroll-
ed after only couple of months
operation, The limit Is 40. Lt,
Harold Davis, Howard. County Jun
ior College coach, is commanding
officer, and Lr. George McAllstcr,
HCC maUns'departmcnt head, is
executiveofficer. Ray Winn, form-c- f

Marine, servesit acting platoon
Sergeant!. Two members, Lynn
Thames and Ken Gibson, are of-

ficer candidates and, after com-
pleting senlo'r college, will enter
OCS. &

Boys In the unit get" Instruction
In unit infantry tactics, close
order drill, weapons Unique, to anj
uuaiiity ijiujaii. xuey jucci' every
other Sunday torn 2 to 6 p.m.
and draw $5.20 for each instruc-
tion attended.

Time spent in the unit counts
on the ar military (active and
reserve)obligation eachyoungman
awes his country. It docs not al-fe-ct

youth's obligation to the
draft, nor does it bind him to the
Marines. He may enlist in any
othe? branc of the service. If he
desires, tyit if he the
Marines he may go in at his earn-
ed grade.

Each lad is given three sets of
summer uniforms, two .complete
sets of field or fatigue wear, and

winter, uniform.
This 'summer the boys will be

flown from San Angelo to San
Diego, Calif..' for two 6f
training. Lt.. Davis will accompany
them...Lt M6Alister will spend
three months on duty at Camp
Pendleton, "as awserveinstructor.

PT Returns To

Training Agenda
Physical training, which largely

wenjLput of the Air ForcewlndpW'
at the end of World War. III. 4s
badlc-pgal-

' A new AuGrTrainlng Command
regulation. 50--3, xalls for mint-mu- m

'of two hours physical train-
ing weekly for all personnel.Em-
phasisis to be placedon organized
and aquatic sports.

When it was announced by Wing
Operations that Squadron com-
manderswill be In charge of this
program. Air Police Squadron
was the first organizationto begin

rfce
training.

permanent plans have been
made bv the Air Police, but thev
are now conducting tneir training
ona trial basis, which should last
for several weeks. Later they will
decide now the training should be
set up permanently.

The present time for training Is
from 7:45 til 8:15 every morning,
but 'the men arepermitted to miss
one morning during the week, as
soon as the twolhqursare complet
ed. X

Accordlnt-'t- O the regulation,per--

snn whn hava.nass'ed thb-- 40th
blrysday- will. not.becexcused from
participation rny&icai...iraining,--i
bu&due pauUon must be used toj
See that they are noboverstrain--

' - . .

In those cases, wljere, there'is
doubt-- , the advice- of surgeon
shoulH be used in determining the.
degreeof participation or 'physical

I limitation, the reg,warned,.

Webb Installs
'CrashBarrier'

r- -5

A device which a heavyI there, according Lt Rutenbeck.
Jet plane going 120 m p, h. within Overrun have been
300. is new insurance Webb
AFB andWsient !prLte? runwa, Polnted,. I ouu u; aic ""'6"Cll,., le . now ,.h

M .W. MW.,

a plane
it

it

'

being

brings

throughout

Colorado

Corps.

small

keep pilots 'from landing
what has been designated
emerency--area,

Services 8.000

Cars P6r Year
supervisor hobby

shop that gave services more
than 8,000 automobiles year

Job Just anybody.
Nor Job for man who

hasn't had plenty experience.
took bard work, and

knnw.hnw nart SJ?pt
enure goo. project Lawton. NCOIC , the
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snop, and his two assistants. C

William Taylor, and C WlJllam
Phjlpot to bring Webb's auto shop
to the,point where.lt can compare
with any of the best in the Air
Force..
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In March 1954 when the auto
shop first opened at Webb, lt was
consolidated with the wood-wor-k

hobby shop, and thefacilities were
nothing to what they are now. La
ter, as new tools and machinery
kept flowing in, a new hangar was
provided especially for""the auto
shop, and since then nothing but
Improvements have beennoted.

During March of this year, when
the hobby shop celebrated Its first
anniversary, lt was revealed that
more than 8,000 automobiles were
repaired,or worked on during that
time. This alone will indicate that
it took a great deal of organiza-
tional know-bo- w and'bard work on
the part of Sgt Lawton. and his
assistants. This number by the
way is increasing rapidly every
day, and t the presenttime ap--

one star and the American Cam-hVebb-'s auxiliary field They will I proximately 3i to 49 automobiles
tl4Ba luhMMU I' I he set up before flying ever suns,I go through the shop daily.

About500CiviliansWorkAt
Webb,StabilizeOperations

Webb Air Force 'Base has-- about
500 civilian workers to assistmill"
tary personnel in various duties
necessaryfor continued operation.

Thu means that about one of
every five employes' on the base
Is an Air Force employe under the
civil service.The majority of them
hold down, skilled positions or key
clerical spots.

Reason for the workers In mufti,
say'Air Force'offlclals, Is thafthcy
are more economical than regular
military personnel.'

Uncle Sam.must take complete
care of men in uniform, but sub-
sistenceIs a nrivnte matterfor the
civilian worker. It Is pointed oitt.
Themtoo, cIvlUanworkersore not
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Twill And
Denims.

BWBBaWaBBBBBBBBBr

sporty nd.right In style

and play wear 10 to 20

In many

subject to constant transfers like
the . military.

Since good manyot the civilian
do hold down important

Jobs, it is Important thct bo
permanentto promotestable oper-
ations.

The civilian, are directly
responsibleto their immediate su-
periors, and new employes are
hired under a One-ye- ar trial pe-

riod in which' they prove
their capabilities.

Most of tho employes at Webb
are working under temporary sta
tus, but those hired before Octtf

are.subject to all the advan
tages ofbClvll srvlqc provisions'.
, au civilian woncers.arecnecicea

H

Let Us CongratulateYou
Airmen And Families

Force Base
Your 3rd, Anniversary

Come During Anniversary, And Save!

Men's Famous"4phn-C- . Roberts"

lWsWitVj $13

f"'afc

Sizes Itt
6Vx to 12

tSiU--.

Canvas,oxfords.
sole gives of wear,.CluP. P T'.abla, dive ypuf 0-
foot)

d'

For The

Comfy, for

work Sizes

assortedcolors.

workers
they

workers

must

1950.

by the civil service commission
for morality and
loyalty. those who pass the
investigationsare hired by this or
other basesacross the nation.

The number of civilian workers
Is determined by the command
Ing officer of tho base,in consulta
tlon with his staff. It hasfluctuated
between475 and 500 for the past
year or so.

Places are filled by examlnia
lions, somo written and some oral
Craftsmenare rated and hired ac
cording to experience.

The civilian personnelofficer at
Webb is Warren Ak Farrow, and
his official duty is much like that
of military chaplain. The cl--
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Men's Canvas Shoes

erKick'jcrepe (tafllOfi

Every Wearable
Vacation

Ladies' Work And Play

SHORTS

$1

WebbAir

MESH

Values

qualifications,

$Q9?

An new

comfort and style oxford
?'

you'll enjoy wearing

for dressandsports'wear.

All leather sturdy

welt construction". ?

' fWm
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Sizes
6 to 12

?

all

Men You'll Enjoy'The Wcjar

'.'Arid Style Of Anthony

SUMMER SLACKS

$6

exceptional

Summer Flannel

And Gabardines

A
Here quality and style at a low Anthony price

worth Comparison. Expert In-

jures fit, Favorite colors. Free alterations.
' JSeethese J -

a
Other Slacks for Summer .... $6.90 SI 2.75
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Shop Hundreds Of Anniversary Values!
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vlllan personneloffice has Its own
payroll division, administrative
vestlgatloa division, classification
division, and employ utilisation
section for placement, relations
and training.

EnglishmanFinds
(Everything 'Ffxeb"

RICHMOND. Va. An
listened as two Ameri

can newsmen discussedclarity
news writing and the need for
simplified

"And how you Americans do
simplify it," saidKarl Archibald, of
London am InterestedIn the use
here, tho word 'fix.'
."I am invited to dinner and my.

host askshow 1 woumiiKc a annx
flxedj He means mixed. My host-
esscalls' io us to because din
ner is all fixed ahd she means pre--

I pared. My host sayshe must gc a
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Boys' New

SPORT

In thereason's irnsrtej't colors
materials.' jitcher, weave rayoifs,
smart cottons, both and. pop-ov- er

styles with, contrasting arid,
braid trim?. Twp-wa-y, club, hd.
faisano collars.

&

?AZ
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Red Navy

-- 'Jut rlflht ior iummf
Hurtt tonvoi uioi

Mod with thre tytltl
tit, tby hov Ktaw crtpa

fTiokl nlli cuhlond
wolklpo comfort. Bright

with

bright ummr hotl-da- y

thM can-

vas pump with thir con-
trolling brold trim. Soft

.cushiony sol. Complataly
Also comts

Block with Pink

flat fixed and ho meairt repair!,
You sayyou arc on anxe weeme

you mean steady and
Vou say yoa will fix

something to tho wall and
attach. And you say Til. fix

him and you meanget revenge,
"Finally you remark-- that you

are in "a Hell of fix" Ad"I see
that you may have some compre-
hension,of. my.predicamentin .try--,

ihg to follow your simplification."
'

War History
NORFOLK. Va. In At J. Bad-cau- x,

retired from the Navy
a parking lot", thinks he

has a unique history of World War
II. Badeauxtourned tho world Op
Navy ships and boughtnewspapers
In the ports ho visited. --He can
follow tho war by the dates of trie
.papers and also see whSt else,

was going, in .Bombay,, pa ,.

Glasgow, . ReyRJavlk and
othcEjorts. r ' ' V. "
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SHIRTS
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Men's Popular Short

Sleeve Duo Sport

Halsey '.. ,
Feature '

98

Others to $7.95
-

You'lbflnd most.any
style or color In our
bio'

.Short sleeve In ray

,ahd nylonj- - nylo and
or Ion arid' .ethers.
Sizes S, M and L.

Men's Fine Panama

plain. and open wtave panamasin
the new styles, Weaves and bands.
LjaM and medium tones, 'Faehous
Haltey styling.. Choosebandt

color. .

CANVAS CASUALS
tfWMte

298

SHIRTS

$2

assortment

STRAWS

$3198
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